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The Bulloch Herald - Page 8ISet'vices __ Marvin Pittman High School
High PTA meets GraduationFHA. LOA N S
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 24, 1956
I Seaman Williams
Attorney at Law
28 Seibold St Phone PO 4·2117
___________11 FOR RillNl'-Nicc two-bed- Statesboro, Georgia
m�I��mAIl �11�����IS�6�1Vcn��;��I� 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
located Reusonuble rcnl 130 ,-----------­
Soulh Main St PHONID 4-5578 l""Ift'l="'====�.....--_,
s-ie-uc
HIGH GRADE
Tankage
McCULLOCH
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expt esa out'
hom Uelt UpPI celation to C\! I y­
one who WRS so hind to \IS dur'­
Ing the long illness and pusslng
of Olll dem- husband nnd
futhe! we wish cspccln.lly to
thank 01 Alber t Deal ond the
nursce at the Bulloch County
Hospital and the friends and
nelghbor s who so graciously
stood by ua In QUI hour S of SOI­
lOW find each one who enr-iched
his confinement with curd a.nd
rrowors May God's richest
blessings be with each of you,
Is OUI pi uyer
-Wife and children of N A.
lee.
I{ Rushlng'), Olaire Sucl, (H
A Sack), MUllOY Snsser' (MIs
M M Snsaer'}, Julie Simmons
(HOIl1Cl gtmmous) .ranc Smith
(Flank Smith), Boy Snyder
(MI S A H MOll Is). Dianne
Strtcklnnd (John II Sldcl,­
land), Ellznbeth Stlousc
(Mooney SlIO\JSC), Sammy
Sli ouse (Moon y strouee).
Pcggy Slubbs (Grover Slubbs).
Hazel Thompson (MI s J M
'I'hompson}, Lnnl Wall (Elnesl
W Wall). Joe waters (J P
waters). Wlibul wnters (0 W
waters). Mallon wens (Hennon
Wells), Rober-t Wiggins (Cheater
Wiggins). Fnye Williams (H
C wtlltems) , Hul wmtama (El
I" Williams). Rita Oreeoh (M
C Orceoh), Bobby Thompson
(J L Thompson, and J VAughn
Hulsey (MIS 0 0 IDilloll) LIGHT!
Announeement Is made lhls
week uuu the new orncers of
the Mru vln Ptltrnan High
School PTA are MIS Cm-l
1,'lonl<11I1 pr estdent: MI s Le­
lOY Aklns, vice presldent: MIS
John \V Davis, secretary and
MI s Ralph White, u onstu el
Committee chan-men ale mem­
bCI ship, MI and MIS L A
SCl\lggS, pi og'r am, MI s FI ed
A wnnscc and MIS H M
Cal michael. hospltnllty, MIS
EmiLl Scott and MI s FI nnk
FOR RENT-Apaltment at 2061""''''''_............ ,''''''....._-=....,..... Smith: nUIscIY, MIS Jimmy
SOUUl zetterower Ave R J Mullnld and MIS Flank PJOC-
BRICK HOME AND TREES HOLLAND JR a-is-uc to»: publicity. M.. J E
Bowen JI , exhibits of Congress
publicuttons and PTA ob­
jccuves, Miss Malle O'Neal,
100111 I ept esentntlvee, MI s J
F Spires nud MIS Hardy
woods: pili llumenta.r lan, MI s
J P Foldes
continued from page 1
Geneva Dunham), Jan Futch
(R a Futch, Doisy Futch
(Eugene Flitch) Shelby Jean
Gay (Lloyd Gny) Sat n 01 oover
(Jullon Groover), Vltgll Hal­
ville (V I{ HUlvllle). Dorothy
Jean Hendrix (C G Hendrtx) ,
Mall' Weldon Hendrix (M B
Hendt'lx}, oTe Hines (J C
Hines), Gcne Hodges (M18 J
R Ross), Jimmy Hodges
(Lloyd Hodges). C h a I Ie s
HOWRI d (Chru-lie Howat el)
Raymond Hunnicutt (A S
Hunnicutt), Judy Johnson
(Paul Johnson), Danny Jones
(Wallace lanes) en I a I y n
.Ioynet (L P Icynet-}, CccII
Kennedy (Cecil ID Kennedy)
Insure
•
ForSale--- HOMES
A. S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
Approved
23 N. Main PO 4-2471
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eight 1001115 nne! two hollis
plus lnundr y 100111, SCI eened
pOI ch, cal port Neal high
school Good condition FlLVOI -
able plica und terms and lm­
medlole possession
Chas. E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4-2217
FOR RENT - New duplex
apartment Each has two bed­
rooms LIving room nnd dining
room combination, bath and
kitchen Renls for UO per
mqnth. per unit
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR RENT-Three-room fur-
nished apartment MRS
IDRNEST BRANNIDN, 201
NOl th Main St , PHONID 4-2382
An utmost bland-new brick • -------­
FOR SALE _ 5-room home, veneer home WlU1 seven looms
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large and two CCI umlc lIle baths
ltvlng room, kttehen, bath and Centru l heating and many
front porch Located 108 East other fino foutul es On wooded
Jones Ave Prlce $7.300 ��:�e;2�e:vfn9g t;w�e�;�4c,��g��
HILL & OLLIFF wllh $2.20000 down lind $D400
Phone PO 4-3531 PCI month
chae. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc.
23 N Main St - Dial 4-2217Your
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Unfurnished Available April
1 Can be seen now 2 bedrooms,
large living room Natural gas
heat Screened front porch.
Private entrance. Convenient to
town and school 319 Savan-
nah Ave. Call PO 1-3414
I��ii�����iii��iil3-22-3tc h----
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
10 Vine 5t - Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phon. PO 4-2261
Residence PO 4-9484
ChI Is Lnnter (MI s Don
Russell) Ronald Lanier (John
R Laniel), Annette Lee
DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH' (Stephen Lee), AI McDollgllld
HOW TO RELIEVE IT (A B McDougald). Bobby
NEW ITCH-ME-NOT ac- Mallard (Cap Mallnld). Hugh
tualiy gives trlpte-actlon relief Mallard (George Mnllrud), Sue
from this miserable aliment. Mallald (George Mallard).
The ANESTHETIC .cllon eases Matilda Mille, (Jamcs J\{ MII­
Itching and burning In minutes, 1m), Lynn MtII phy (Mrs A P
alloWS you to relax KERATO- MllIphy), Linda Nessmlth
LYTIC action sloughs off (LestCi Nessmlth) Bill Nes-
���t�1c oU;�,o�kln c:� A:II't: smith (Hellltan Ncssmlth), PROTEIN CONTENT 50%
GERMS AND FUNGUS ON Sammie Neville (Sam Neville),
CONTACT ChellY Newton (W M New- AVAILABLE NOW AT
IN 15 MINUTES ton). Jim Pall< (01 J D PRII,). IYou MUST be rid of the Maltha Rawls Pnllish (Wayne R bb· P k·ITCH or your 40c back at any Pal'l Ish), Necla Penoyel (James 0 Ins ac Ingdrug store, Use instant drying, 0 Penoyel), FI anl<1ln Price
non-greasy ITCH-ME-NOT for (S H Pllce), SandIa Plullt
eczema, ringworm, foot Itch, (F S PI'Ultt) Mal vln Rlmes�
����t f��t:s, ra�����n T�1ay a�� (Pel cy Rimes)'
FOR RIDNT-Two houses newly 32 Selbald St. - Phone 4-2731 FRANKLIN'S REXALL DRUG Ronald Rockel (Ronald
decOlatcd FOI
infOrmationli���H�0�m�e�p�h�on�e�4�-2�7�6�1iiii�S�TiO�RiEi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i�oickiieir�)ii'iiA�'id�e�lIia�Riiu�sh�liniig�(T�!����������iIMMEDIATE POSSESSION call 4-2155 5-10-ltc.FOR SALID-A lovely 2-bed- Five rooms and bath, plus
room home with frontage of screened porch, In attractive FOR RENT-Apartment with
175 feet situated on East location Lot 70 ft by 210 ft two bedloems unfw nlshed
Jones H�me in excellent con- Price $7,00000, WiUl model ate Will be availabl� May 15 All
dlUon New FHA loan set-up down pnyment PI ivate Located at 4 30 South
HILL & OLLIFF Chas E. Cone Realty Co, Inc. Main St PHONE 4-5578
Phone PO 4-3531 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217 '_5_-_10_-_lt_C _
ATTENTION
FARMERS!
FOR RENT-5�room home on
Walnut street Rent $4000
per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
A VERY SPECIAL VALUE • ---------.
A nice, convcnlently located FOR RENT-Two unfUI nlshcd
dwelling on Mulbel'l y St ncar apaltments close In to busl­
telephone exchange, conslstlllg ness section Hot watel heatel
of IIvl1lg room, dining room, Gas heat PHONE LANNIID F
kitchen. two bedrooms, a denS__IM_M_0_N_S_A_T_4_-_31_5_4 _
used as a lhh d bedroom, and
bath Also a largo SCI eened
pot ch All III tip-top condition
UB ge lot. beautifully land­
scaped Wall to wall carpeting,
veneLlon b1inds and awnings -'----------­
Plica $O.fiOO This well may be
the homo fOl which you have
been waiting
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
Crops
FOR RENT-Two bedloom, un­
flit mshed apat tment Available
May 1 Flont and bach: l�;;;;;;;;;;�enb ance 2 Vista Cir cle Phone4-3489 4-1D-tfc
Prevent
Forest Fires
FOR SALID - 6-1'00m home
Downstairs consisting of din­
Ing room, living t oom, kitchen,
screen porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstairs 2 bedrooms
and full bath Located Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
Accounting-Bookkeeping
Services-Auditing
FRANK FARR
14 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA - PHONE 4-3511
Company
FOR RENT-SIX-loom house
fOI I cnt aitCI June 1. 10
PRIDIDTORIUS ST fi-31-4tp
Statesboro, Ga.
Against
Light wOIght, easy handhng, lind
high-speed cuttmg make thiS
McCulloch Super 33 a favorIte of
profeSSIOnal cutters.
'
Weighs just 22 Ib compiet ••
Blades available up to 26 mches
long, also high-speed plunge
bows tn-inch capacity
Shop and Save At
.
McCONNELL 5c & lOc
When Buying Your
NEW OR USED CARIn Simmons Shopping Center - Free Parking
Beautiful Matel'ials For
Home Sewing
New Goods Continuously ArriVing
Short Lengths and Long Lengths
Seconds and First Quality
All at Low Remnant Prices
Hail
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL FOR RIDNT _ One fmnlshed
Splendid brick veneel' home a pa.l tment and one unful·
In lovely new subdivision in the �1��e:h��:1 r*Tts�u�';t� �:t
�II��S 8 ;'o"O':n:t�rh �O���I"t:at�;: 4-3437 6-10-tfc
plus SCI eened t ear pOI ch and
exel a large carport. Central. ----------.
heating Lot 135 ft x 249 ft
FHA financed Price $14,00000
with $2,250 00 down
LET J]S FINANCE ITFOR SALE-Two (2) 5-roomhomes located on Cone
Crescent in good condition
Priced at $7,600 each
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Come In and Talk It Over
FOR RENT - Blick duplex
apartment Brand new, 2-
bedlooms, cenlral heat, celAmlc
t;has. E. Cone _Realty Co., Inc. tile bath, awning type windows,
FOR RENT-A new modern
23 N. Main St_ - Dial 4-2217
veneUan blinds. Ideal location
2 bedroom home, located on \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii In good neighborhood, vel'yOUUand 8t\ Rents for $60 per -�--- close to Sallie Zettel ower I������������������������month School Available May 15 Con-I:
HILL & OLLIFF REAL ESTATE tact Jimmy Guntet·. PO 4-3414 1':-------------------------;
Phone PO 4-3531 CITY PROPERTY LOAN8 5-i0-tfc
With -Finance Your Car At Home-
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE -v-
Tree Farm,"!!: IS a Good In­
vestment-Learn All You
Can About Trees for
Profit!
Bragg Motor
Service
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-Hill- -Quick Service­CURRY IN8URANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825-
.-------. Six Room House Priced To Sell
-$6,500- Statesboro, Ga.Phone 4-2015FOR RENT-4-room furnishedapal trnent at 240 South Main
St Adults only 5-24-2tp
North Side Drive
Statesboro-Phone 4-3543FOR RENT-Large slore on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Service Station
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FEATURES large rooms, tile floors, fluores­
cent lights and car port.
INCLUDES large attIc fan, gas heaters, hot water
tank, custom-made venetian blinds and dinette
sUIte.
LOCATED across street from Statesboro's
$100,000 RecreatIOn Center. Ideal for couple With
children_
VERY SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Call Albert Shuman at 4-2362
FOR SALID - Plactlcally new FOR RIDNT-Flllnished apolt-
blick veneer house. 3 bcd- ment available June 1 MRS
looms, den, 2 baths Good loca- E C OLIVER, Phone 4-2873
tlon Large lot Alteody _5_-1_7_-t_fc _
financed
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Phone PO 4-2825
FOR SALID-Ncw.
room bllck vencel
carport
Curry Insurance GET DEAD SURE
And FOR RENT-Five loom house
with two bedlooms Nntul a1
gas flool fUl nace Electllc
watel heatel MU....TON B
REXRODID. 27 Pine Alt· Homes,
PHONE 4-9551 5-17-2tc
FOR SALE-70 choice lots. lo­
cated In Aldred HilI> BUb-
::���n'A�����oco�::�: I�i����
trees
Ouee-bed­
home with
. FOR RIDNT-Olflce at No 30
Selbald St SEID C P OL­
LIFF SR 6-7-4lp
IRRIGATION FOR HIRE­
CALL STRICK HOLI..OWAY
If you want tobacco 01 any ClOp 1'- ---'-
01 pastule IIllgated PHONE
Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:����������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,FOR SALE _ Tluec-bedloom 42027 01 43384 5-17-Uc IIlall�euSI�t, l����la�;�1 ���le������ I������������
�nd Cu��u:;:k;1 e����n lta�t��r� '''anted
��Y��i��n�: $5150 pel mont11I������������
WANTIDD-AVON PRODUCTS
offels oPPoltunlty fOl glow­
Ing lIlcome Uu ough SCI vlclng
frullllles III your nelghbolhood
Wllte "Avon," Lyons, Ga
5-24-3tc with
aldrin
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 Agency
Olliff
�'OR SALID-Dwelllng cloBe In
Wltil numm ous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped y81 d
Curry-Insurance Agency CONTROL OF·FOR SALE-Desltable lot 105'by 216' corner of Granade and
8t Charles
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
BOLL WEEVILSPhone CURRY INSURANCEPhone 4-2825FOR SALE - DeSirable and
reasonable buildmg lots In I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!!!college sub-diviSion (Plttman I�
Park) Lots 100' by 150 '. prtced
at only $800 and $850
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
F'OR SALE-Slx-I'oom house
with asbestos siding, aluml- ,-----------­
num awnings, wnll to wall
caJ'petlng, livmg and dmmg
loom Completely ah con­
ditioned WIll sell cheap Phone
4-2734 5-10-tfc
WITH
EFFECTIVE
PENCO
SALES POSITION
SEAR� ROEBUCK AND CO
Sears has openings for am­
bitiOUS men Interested In a
selling career These pOSItions
FOR SALE-We have several FOR SALE-Thlee lalge thlee-
offer all employee benefllt� alndgood falms rangll1g flam 50 bedloom bllcl( veneel homes, career advantages, wh c n�
acres up to 450 acres For de- til baths gas duct heating clude profit sharing and paid
tall t t HILL & OLLIFF
e,
I vacations Draw and com-scan ac system, Imge lots, n ce sec- sSlon method of compensa-
HILL &. OLLIFF tion Loans alteady apploved ��n assures excellent earntngs
Phone PO 4-3531 See 01 call A S DODD JR, at to aggressive men
������������ 14-247101
4-9871 5-3-tfc
Exeprlence deSirable, but not
-: necessary Applicants must have
FOR SALE-Nice laJge lots 10- a car, but out-of·town travel­
FOR SALE-Beautiful bulldmg I cated off Savannah Ave, Ing not reqUiredlots, any size Located in new neru school, section of new If you are between 23 arid 38,
desirable subdivision See A S homes Reasonable pllces, tel ms In good health, and ha'/..e a high
HUNNICUTT at 226 'Vest Malll If needed See_ 01 call A S school education, you are In­
St. PHONE 4-3206 7-5-20tp DODD JR 5-3-Lfc vlted to apply In person to the
local manager
Used on thousands of acres of cotton
land, aldrin has proved to be one of
the most effective UlSecticides for con­
tTol of boll weevils. So effective is
aldrin's killing power, that weevils and
other major cotton pests are finished
for keeps if they touch, taste, or
breathe it.
Fast acting_ Aldrin kills cotton pests
fast-hours after applicatIOn you will
see dead insects. If It rams the next
day, no matter-the killlS made.
Easy to use. Aldrin can be applied
as a spray or a dust. EIther way, you
can be sure of etfective, high kill.
Don't put up With boll weeVIls and
other cotton pests this season-use
aldrin! Aldrin IS availahle unde! well
known brand names from your msecti
clde dealer See him today!
This season I ely on a baSIC local producer, wllh
plants and shlppmg pomts close by, to prOVide lhe
materials you need ror your control program
COTTON SPRAYS, BHC-DDT combmatlons;
strrught BHC and DDT emulSIOns, toxaphene;
many others
COTTON DUSTS, BHC-DDT sulfur combmatlons,
CalCium Arsenate, Toxaphene dusts, all popular
mlXes
Select YOUI msectlcldes as carefully as you do your
seeds check these "Pennsalt
Quahty" chelmcals today WIth
•
your local supplier 01 contact
I
PENNSYLVANIA SALT
• I
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
•
OF WASHINGTON I
• SOUTHERN DIVISION SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
FOR SALE-House WIth 2,366 FOR SA LID-Lot III Vista Cn-
sq ft. In good condition, 10- cle, size 92 by 200 feet FOI
cated 418 South Main St, WIth IllfOl mallon PHONE 4-3146
Jiving room, dining room, 6-7-4tc Simmons Shopping Center
kitchen, breal(fast room, 3 bed- Between the Hours of 9 and 5
rooms. den. 1 bath. 3 porches, ������������ RIDCIDPTIONIST-SIDCRIDTARYlarge carport Also has dlsap- fOI Plofesslonal office must
peal ing stairway for storage in For Rellt have lllllJaLlvc. abIlity to meetattic Lifetime roof Insulated
�d h:!� �;:��0���76la�o� I",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ��f��� �ll��a:�n����tl,n�lt�� ����I�
L. JACKSON, 2-16-tfc FOR RENT-StOIC building on :�2��I�lstlative details ���l��NOTE) I will consider a North Mam St next to Fllend-
amall house as palt payment on ly Cnfe at 32 NOIth Main St ''''ANTED-Telephone comb1l1a­the pUl chase of this home' tlOn man, cxpellenced m
JOHN 1:, JACKSON ;oAINDlnfoJRlmallon see R :_2H60tfLc- mamtenance and I1lstol1atlonU ., PHONID COLLECT. MANAGIDR
FOR BALE-White chrysanthe- SEMINOLID TIDLEPHONE CO.
mum plants. white daisy FOR RENT-Lal'ge two-bed- AT 647. DONALDSONVILLE.
chrysanthemum plants, pink loom apaltment, tile bath, CA 6-7-3tc
verbena and purple verbena stove nnd I efrigeratol' and
plants various border plants watel heatm DODD A PART­
and other plants At my home :MENT, NOI th Mall1 St Call 01
at 205 NORTH MAIN ST Mrs see A S DODD JR. at 1-2471
J D Blitch Sr 2tp 01' 4-9871 5-3-tfc
SEARS CATALOG SALES
OFFICE
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 pel' cent on yOUi
��f���a��E��:SON IN�I; � 1i
A Prlze-Wlnnlng'
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspapel
Contests
Dedicated Tu The Progress Of State.slJoro An.d Bulloch Coun.ty
NUMBER 29
THE BULLOCH HERALD
_V_O_L_U_M_E_X_V_I_-_E_S_TAB_L_I_S_H_E_D_M_A_R_C_H_2_6_,_19_3_7 __:S:.:T:.:A,::T:.:E::S:.:B:.:O:.:R:.:O:..:..,...::G:.:E:.:O::R:.:G:.:IA:..:;' THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1956
A Prlze-Wlnnlnr
eNewspaper 0'"1954 � °Better Newspaper •Contests
Preston, Hagan announce candidacy
for First District Congressman's seat
G IDlIlott Hagun. SCI even
county rnnner-uustnessman, to­
day announced hlB fOI mal
candidacy fOI the United States
House of Repr esentauves (10m
the Fit at Congt esalonal Dtan-tct
The post Is now held by Cong
Prtnee H PI eslon of States­
bola who has Bit cady an­
nounced fOI re-ctecuon
Hagan, whose home Is at
Sylvania, said he would qualify Y"TAKING FIVE" means a five minute reet for these young people of the Statesboro High School 8S soon as the dlslllcl's exe�
who will present the entertainment at the Chamber of Commerce's annual Ladles' Night pro- cuUve committee fixed the
gram at the Recreation Center on Monday night, June 4, at 7.30, Shown here front row, Ann qualifying fee and deadline fOI
McDougald, Barbara Brunson, Mary Allee Chaney, Cynthia Johnston, Linda Pound, June the enlly of candidates
lIer, Dottie Daniels, and Cllf Stevens. Back row, Dennis Deloach, Jack Jackson Bill Nes. At one time Hagan was one
smith, John Whelchel, Pete Johnson, Robert. Adams and Jim Park Nicky Bfoown I� not In the of Georgia's youngest lepre­
photo. The picture was taken during a practice session. The entertainment Is under the dlrec- sentat��es : the st8fie'� g�n��tlon of Mrs. Eloise Ware. Photo by Mack Hicks. �:s��1 rhe �n::;he�s te�I': �f
GeOl ge M Hili JI , In 1939 when
only 23 yeal s old He served
conLinuously until 1943 whcn
he leslgned to volunteel fOl'the -----------­
aimed falces In 1946, follow,.
I
Othel offlcets of the club
109 hIS dlschnlge 'flom the Lions sel ing who Wele elecled WIth MISalmy. he was again elected lo Olllden HIe MIS DeWitt
the HOllse or Replesentatives Thackston, fhst Vice plesldenl;
In 1948 he was le-electcd and b t· ht MIS J M Tlnkel, second viceIn 1950 was elected lo the State rooms onlg pI esldenl. Ml's J ID Bowen JI •
Senate fl'om the 17th Dlsttict lecoldlng secletalY, Ml's J A
The Statesbolo RCCleatlOn which II1cludes BlIIl<e, Jenk1l1s d F·
.
h Addison, corlespondlng secle-depal tment WIll offiCially open and SCI even counties an rl. Dig t tal y, hIl s Challes E Cone, hls-MernOllnl Pall( and hick off WhIle a mcmbcl of tbe tal Ian and MI s H P Jones SI ,
the summel proglam for 1956 GeOlgln. Leglslatul'e among The StatesOOlo Lions Club parliamentarian The list of Statesboro Elks w11l join with m�'�t��e�.:nr�e th�dm:�! ��:at a gl and open house to be athOl bills, he '"traduced legis· began ItS annual bloom sale committee chairmen will be on- reci eatlon officials In sponSOI-
held in the palk on the ",ght laLion which lesultcd In the last mght and will continue nounced latel Ing the "Open House" In lecog- is best qualified to defeat
of June 1 fOllllatlon of the GeOlgla Com- the sale tonIght and tomorlow At the May meeting of the
nltlon of National ReCieation Eisenhower," Preston said be-
MI�0��I�nA1���'s���a�fa��/��� Festlvilies Will Include a gl8nt on Alcoholism Today thel e �I
e night (Thtll sday and Friday) club held at the Rcci eation :.��;� I:h.i��e iSEX��:! ��::; �OI el:�1Ia�:��:n�0�lda��!:fll ewol ks display whIch Will be- �wo tChl11�S I; Gt�; �11�C:OI Wi;� Lion DeWItt Thackston Is centel. Mrs Bondurant, the out- Lawson Mitchell of the States- Governol Stevenson's moderatelhe LIlly Deal Scholol ship. gin In the pal k III ea promptly t�:a �,":gl a�, �oc � e�larged heading thIS yeal's campaign going pI esldent. made her an- bolO Lodge will fit e the gun stand on segregation In the;�:II�gSbY an�he �i�st A��del:� at 8 p m and which WIll helald consldel8bly In the future He stated that In buying a ���PIlS����S O���:ll��b d�I�: which will officially be lhe sig- schools offers a sound basis torIbout the welther.a. the begmnlng of the summel Hagan IS 40 years of age broom [Iom_ a LIon the buyer Ing 195a�-56 This was the last nal for the beginning of the the support of all southerners_"Statesboro, winch was presented plogram of activities havmg been bol n in Sylvania wi1l be helpmg III two Important II f th I b fireworks display The Florida pre sl den t I alby H Z Smith, pi esldent of Th th dl ways to aid the bllnd and the mee ng 0 e c u yearFirst Federal e ermometer rea ngl At 7 o'clock t ecreation of- May 24, 1916 He attended
V1suall handicapped The All members of the family primary between Kefauver andThe StatesbolO Music Club for the week of Monday, M.y flclals will open the gate to Sylvania public schools, the Y Mrs Jake Smith reported on are invited to gather In the Stevenson took place May 29
awold. given 111 honor of the 21, through Sunday, May 27, Statesboro's $60000 pool facl1i- Univelslty of Georgia and
blooms are made in Bainbridge, the recent state convention In park at 7 p m In order to be
•
folio • t d d I t EmolY URI- Gccrgla. at the Georgia Faclory whl h th Slatesboro I b "-_ I ,lale MIS Vl.ldle."HlJ.hard, wp.l"I� were as ws: ,r ties and invite all lesldents of s u Ie aw a
MFs for the BUnd The Lions ctdb8
c e C u on hand for the grand openlft5 f!'R�ITON COMMENT ONto Bill Adams and was PJ e- High l:.ow the BuUoch county al ea to en- versity He is the 80n of played such an Jmportant part. e famous Robbins Hot Dogs HACAN ANNOUNCEMEM d M 21 85 64 C E Hogan of Sylvania and in Georgia plovide one of the NTsented by MIS W E Floyd. on ay, ay joy free swimming as they take maJol sources for the output :MIS Bondmant was pre- Will be selved hot off the char-daughtel of the late MIS HIl- Tuesday, May 22 91 65 POlt m their recreation pro- the late C E Hagan
I of this factolY GeOlgia is one sented a Sllvel tray by the club coni glill beginning at 7 p m WASHINGTON, May 3O-Inhald Sandia Hallison lecelved Wednesday, May 23 97 68 glam It will be n. family af- Marlied to the formel MUSS of the leading states in the na- In appreciation of her outstand- along With a large dllnk In Ice commenting on the announce-the DAR CItizenship AW81 d Thursday, May 24 91 68 fan' and plans al e announced �eanc��v�1 ���!eOfCh�����I, VIEJ�� tlon In provldmg I ehabilition Ing ser.vlce MI s E LAkins fOl only ]0 cents Many families ment of G Elliott Hagan as awhich was pi esented by MI s Friday, May 25 76 62 fOI special activIties fOI all Y
Ch and tl aInlllg fOI blInd pOI sons and MI s B B MOrlls of the
are oxpected to take advantage candIdate for Congrcss, Con-
Ed Pletorilis Saturday, May 26 75 61 ages holt JI , age ]0, alles, age Fillc Alts comlmttee, wele of the pIcnic fucilities to enjoy glessmall Prince H PrestonThe Om ley-PsJllsh-Watm s Sunday, May 27 83 60 ImmedIately follOWIng the eight, and FIances, age fOUl The othel way Is that the hostesses at the social haUl a picnic suppel while they wait Issued the following state-
cup fOI the outstandang semol Rainfall for the week was fit ewoll(s display officials Will Active In civic and com- ploceeds flom the bloom sale fOl the nctivltles to begin ment
WolS \Von by SIdney Dodd and 099 inches declal e, "Play Ball" as the fit st mUl1Ity offail s he
Is a membel
Wll! go II1to the locnl club tl ea- At 7 55 P m the celeblants
the pi esentatlon was made by
ILltue
League I1Ight baseball of the Sylvania Rotal y Club, SUi Y to be paid out as eX8Jl1lna- FI·fteen to attend will puuse fOI a m1l1ute ofMI s BCI nal d MOllis Joe. ... • game gets undel'WaiY The team the Benevolent and Plotectlve tlons, glasses, and opel aUons pI nyel as all join In asking
\oVatel s was the I eclplcnt of the '" fit st place 111 the league on 01 del of EIl(s, Is a deacon III R.! e pi oVlded fOI those in Bul- God's blessing on the I CCI eation
A "ant Daughtl y CUI>. a new I
. June 1 WIll baltle the LIttle the Fil st Baptist Chtl1 ch and Is loch county who al e In need of HD conference plOglomowal d this yem gl"en by mem- Ca vary Vacation League All Slal s '" an offICIal
fOl mel edllol and publlshel of them The June 1 activIty WIll kick
belS of Ule class of 1946 In 6 IIlning game U'he Sylvania Telephone, a off a month-long planned cele-
memo I v of Avant Daughll y Thel e Will be outdool movIes weeldy newspapel The entll e membel ship of the Flfleen Home Demonstl ation bl aUon as the Reci cation De-
who lost hiS life eru lIel U11s BI·ble School set on the patio tal small fl y and In M8J ch 1951 �e ac�c��e� local club will meet on lhesc Club Membel s Will I epl esent pal tment joins othel depal t-
yenl III a plane clnsh This cup, Mom and Dad as well \vIUl a a posItion with
1e net thlee I1Ights and go out In Bulloch county at the 31st an- ments and olganlzations amoss
pi escnted by Ray Dal ley, IS leal thllllci In colol In StOI e fOI Stat.es gavel nm���1 as 11�IIC teams of two to sell these nunl conference of lhe Geol gtn thc nation In obsel vlng the til st
gIven to the semOI boy show- Vacation Bible School Will 00- those who just hl(e to "go to dlleclOl of the
ce a lice brooms In addition to the leg- Home Demonsttatlon CounCil at annual RccleatlOn Month In ob- I------------
IIlg the most school efrOlt 111 gill a� the Calva I')' Baptist the lllovles" StabIlization
rOI 64 South ulal' house blooms, the Lions the State 4-H Club Centel, Roci< selvancc of the 50th anm- V t· B.blathletic and htelluy ploglams' Ohulch on Monday, June 4, at In the RecreatIOn Cenlel all GeoigIR counties and was latell WIll be sellmg the heavlel wale- Eagle Palk, June 5-8 MIS velsalY of the Notional ReClea- aca Ion I e
Pete Johnson won the CUI- 8 p m The follow1I1g faculty teen-agels WIll have then plomoted to deputy leglona house 01 cOllll1letc181 blooms Sala V Thigpen and MIS Lion Association
I ent Events Awm d, pi escnted has been named MI s Rlchal d special PI ogl am which will call dn eclol
WIth offices 111 Atlanta and mops The I ubbel mats that Gel tJ ude Ceal, Bulloch county Some activIties a II e a d y S h lb.by John Gloovel Ohallotte Bln.nnen, pllnclpal, MIS Ray fOI lefleshments, dancmg and have been sold 111 plevlous yeals HD agents Will accompany scheduled Include a squate C 00 egmsCompbell won the Wolr MUSIC McMichael, assoCIate pl1l1clpal, a featmed activity plogram M
.
Club
ale not available UllS yeal them dance, n special luncheon
Awald, plesented by band MIS GeOlge Dwinell. pianist, An lesldents of Bulloch nSlc honollng a lay person who has Vacation Bible School at the,III ecto, C L Tar pley and MISS Ju Juan Allen, seci e- county and theh guests at e 111- C f C L d-,
MI s Sam NeVIlle of the New been outstanding In the I eCI ea-d t 0 a les C tl CI h Fll st Baptist Church will beginThe Bosh and Long SCience talY In the nmselY epm - vited by speCial inVitatIon of I ff-
as e ub w a won the county lion movement, tennis, pmg
Awal d went to Al DeLoach and l11ent MI s ElIte BI agg, supel- the Recl cation Baal d to obsel ve e ecls 0 Icers dl ess I evue, will attend the pong, and horseshoe tOll rna- :���:�' i�:: �4 an�eCO�!�n���'vas plesented by MIS Matshall Intendent, MIS Milly Taylol, and take part m all phases of N h J 4
confelence and Will palticlpale ments, patio dances, talentM A
•
t I th t t d will be held each weekdayHamilton Vngll HOlvllle was Miss Peggy Stubbs. IS gnes the plogram planned fOl lhe Ig nne
n e sa e less levue She shows, swimming programs,
seleclcd as the outstandmg stu- Kelly and Miss TIllie M011ls evening M:"�C l��u�8S�el�le::ln&:�o;�: will compete m the casual baseball and softball and all ';�I��I�g from 8 80 to 11 30
(tent m the field of agllcultUle Begmnet Depaltment MIS of Dr and MIS CUilis Lane on Dew GIoovel, president of the
division star games
MIS Frank Smith, pllncJpal.and lecelved the FFA Awald, Billy Futch, supermtendent, JAMES W. BLAND JR. Tu d I ... .r 15MI s Elliott Allen, Mrs Cat I es ay even ng, JUay ,Statesbol 0 and Bulloch County announces the followtng faculty
Williams. MIS Doy Boyd and TO ENTER EMOIlY MEDICAL Belnald M011ls was elected Chambel of Commelce, lemlnds Ralph Purcelll· wl·th tnembe,s MIS L S Williams,MIS Flank Cleary PrlmalY SCHOOL IN FALL OF '56 preSident for the new year To membels of the Ladles Night intelmedlate department super..
M. k
- department MIS Floyd 'Yood, serVe with Mr. MOIrts the fol- party at the Recleation Centel intendent; Mrs Wallis Cobb,2 win In OVltz supellntendent. MIS BIll I{elly. Announcement was made at lowmg offlcelS wele named Monday. June 4. at 7 30 It will R k
junior. Mrs Paul Carroll,
MIS Calvin Cleruy, Miss EmOlY Univelslty this week Mrs Sidney Dodd fllst vice be an OUtdOOI pIcnic suppm and OC wDII Sl·n.ne 1936 primary, MIS Al Smith, be-Maureen Colhns, M1S GeOlge that James W Bland JI, son plesldent, MIS Helbelt Klng- infOlmallty Will be tho the "... ginner, Mrs Gene CUrry,
DWll1ell and Ml s Ray Mc-
of Mr and MI s James Bland el y, second vice pI esldent, Mrs theme Entel tainment will be • nursery for three year ollis and
Michael JunlOJ depaltment of StatesbolO, has been ac Bmg Phillips, thud vice plesl fUlnished by a gloup of hIgh R A (Ralph) PUlcelM He was boln in f}lttsbulgh and
MIS Johnny Taylor, nursery
Mrs Donald ScalborDugh, cepted fOl admiSSion mto the dent, MIS Fled Wallace, secle- school students who call them-
'
completed his formal education for children whose mothelsWinners of the H Mlnkovltz EmolY School of Medicine In talY. and Mrs Geolge Bean, selves the' Walettes" and will genelal managel of the Rock- In the Plttsbulgh schools He Walk in the school Mrs CUltiSaJ1d Sons GeOlglR. Tenchels Col- continued to page 8 the fall of 1956 tleaSUl'el' present thlee dance numbclS well Statesboro COl pOl atlon, and his wife, Rita. resided In Lane will be general pianist
lege Scholalshlp wele an-I------------------------------------- Othels on the ploglam will be whose new plant IS located on PittsbUigh until 1950 At that and Mrs Clinton Anderson will
nounced this week by the of- F ddO T k h l' d
Belnald MOil Is, Miss Phoebe U S 301 neal' the an POlt has Lime he was general foreman
be genela} secretary
ficlals of the firm which has re Ie ue er as perfect recor Kelly and Bee I.;alloll In dance been with the Rockwell Manu- of NOldstrom Valve department On the closing day of theStOl es m Statesbolo, Douglas numbers The Emma Kelly facturlng Company smce 1936 of the company In Pittsburgh school, Thursday, June 14, thereand Sylvania The students who .. Combo Will play fOI danCing In ]950 he was transfel'led to Will be a family picnic supper
won thIS scholarshIp WCl e Ted f hId l' 13
on the patio Tickets al e one
Rockwell Manufacturing Com- at the church at 6'45 p m.Alnold Tuckel from Statesbolo. 0 SC 00 atlen ance Jor years dollal each and may be secured many Balberton dlvlsl I Commencement exercises willR.nd DOIothy Evelyn Hickman at the Chambel of Commelce Bnl 00'1 lon, Ohio, as g��er:; be heJd at 8 o'clock followingfl'om Screven county office on NOI th Ma1l1 Stl cet
Sllpct intendent In 1951 he the supper.
Ted AI nold Tucl(el, son of "Fr eddie Is a PI etty I egulal' "Some people come when they ,-----------,---1·------------ sel vcd '" a Similar capacity at
_
MI and MIS E F Tuckel, IS fellow," was the undel'stnte- feel like It and some of the MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS S h a- 1 flhe honol gtaduate flom ment made about hIm by hIS fellows tnke tllPS 01 go flshtng TO MEET HERE JUNE 3 C e u e or
Stntesbolo HIgh School this Marv," Pittman School pllnci- dUllng the week I could have
yem He was plesldent of the paJ. J A Paffold gone. but 1 conSldCled school The Geolgllt Slate Soclely of Bookmobile
soph0111OJ e class and Is now FI eddie Tuckel, 19�yeal �old
mOl e ImpOJ tant, so I set aside Amellca Medical Technologists
plesldent of the senlO! closs son of MI and MIS John five dnys fOI school and If I did will meet hele Sunday, June 3, The schedule fOI the States­
He IS A membel of the Beta Tucl<CI of Reglstel, has n.t- any going 01 fishing It was on at 12 noon, at the FOI est 0010 RegIOnal Llblal y Book­
Olub, 4-H Club, papel and An- tended school with pelfect
at- the weel(end Besides, I met Helghl� Countly Olub mobile fOl next week Is as fol-
nunl staffs, a membel of a tcndance fOl ]3 yeals ISue" when I \Vas a junlOl 111 Thele WIll be a soclol haUl lows
qual tette, and he had
a pat t In Even though FI eddIe had to high Hchool, and It's been leal flam ]2 to 1 o'clock rollowed
the s�e",ol play Tuckel has I e-take the Sixth gl ade, which easy to come evel since" by assembly at 1 p III Dr AI� Monday, June 4. Esln, Route
made stuught A's 111 school and accounts fOI his 13 yeals of Fleddle attended school m bClt M Deal, plcsldent of the 1 m the mOlnll1g and 81001(­
he hos amblLions to be a mnlhe- sohool, his attendance did not Pulaski, Reglstel, and gladuated State BORld of Medical Ex- let at 330 m Ule aitelnoon
mAllcs tcachel drop flam l\{alvm Pittman School, ammels Will nddless the exe- Tuesday, June 5, Esln, Route 2
The MlI1kovltz and Sons 'I got In tbe habit of comll1g Collegebolo, Monday ",ght He cutlve session on
. Publtc and m the mOJ71mg and POI tal at
SuholalslllP Is awarded each to school and had no cause to played basketball all foUl years Plofesslonal Relations" 3 30 111 the aitelnoon Wed­
veal to studenls (two) flam stay out," was the
reason of high school nnd was presl- The meeting Is bemg spon- nesday. June 6, Ogeechee 111 the
stntesbolO and SCI eben county, Fleddle gave fOl his pelfect dent of the Pep Club this year SOled by MIS Maltha SLane, mOlnmg and Reglstel at 330
to be used to attend Georgia attendance FI eddie has foUl brothers and technologist. Bulloch County In the arLel noon Thlll sday,
Teachel s College to PUI sue dc- "I was nevel sick enough to five sistel s One sl�tel mls:;ro Hospital, and tl easlII el of lhe .June 7, Leefleld communlly
gl ees III education stay
out of school, he said only one day of school GeOl gla slate society the mornmg
Mrs. Durden
elected Woman's
Club president
Announcement wns made hel e
this week thllt MI s L M
Om den has been elected pi c81-
dent of the Statesboro Woman's
Club to SCI ve lhe two-yeRI lm m,
1956-58 She will succeed MI s
R S Bondlllant MIS E L
Bal nCB, fit st vice pi esldent of
the Geol gla FedelBtion
Robert Adams, Bill Adams, -----------­
Challotte Campbell, Sandi a
Hailison, Sidney Dodd, Joe
Watels, Pete Johnson, -AI De­
Loach and Virgil HSlvllle wele
singled out fOI hanOI s at the
annual Statesbolo HIgh School
Honol s Day" held hel e Flldny,
May 25
Elks sponsor
Open House at
Rec. Center
SHS students honored Memorial Park
in special cerelnonies
Womun's Clubs, offICiated in the
InslallotlonELLIOTT HAGAN REP_ PRINCE PRESTON
to open June 1
with a bang-------.
continued page 8
scholarships
This IS the first of a series
of personality sketches of the
top personnel of the Rock
well Statesboro Corporation.
the I egulatol division of the
company In NOI walk, OhiO FOJ
the past yeal he SCI ved as plO­
ductlon tlouble shooter in
vallous divisions of Rockwell
With the varied expellence
and mtenSlve tJalnmg in the
ovel all management MI PUI­
celli has I ecelved. In addItion
to his undm stnndmg of human
I elations and leadel ship, he Will
be a valuable asset to the
StatesbolO division of the com­
pany
Congr easmnn Prlnce H Pres­
ton announced this week that
he wou Id be a. candidate to
auoceed himself In the Demo­
CI atic Primary September 12.
The Fit st District representa­
'. live Is concluding his tenth year
of service in the national
Congr ess
PI eston said that he would
qualify fOI re-election and make
his formal announcement aa
soon as the Democratic Exe­
cuUve Committee meets and
sets the I ules and rer;ulaUona
for the coming primary. It op­
posed Preston promised a
vigorous campaign throughout
lhe district.
Represenlatlve Preston was In
Florida last weekend where he
was making a. number of cam­
paign speeches In behalf of
Presidential candidate Adlai
Stevenson PTeaton, well known
as an effective campaIgner, is
making the whirlwind Folrlda
lour at the request of
Slevenson's campaign head­
qual ters The Firat District
Congressman wm return to
Wnshlngton In time for Mon­
day's session of the House
"I know Mr IDlilott Hagan
qUite well and pleasantly I had
him appointed to a $ll,OOO a
yeal job as director of the
Office 01 Price Stabilization In
Savannah It Is Intel esting to
note thnt he now seeks to sue ..
ceed me Of course, I admit that
I haven't done anything for him
lately"
Frederick Dyer
makes Tech PKP
FI edellck Dyel of 22 Bulloch
street, Statesboro, Ga , hilS
been elected a member of Phi
Kappa Phi, senior honorary So·
clety a t Georgia Tech He WIll
be fOI mally Initialed Into the so­
ciety at the institute's annual
Honors Day exercises June 7,
1956 MI' Dyer Is the son ot
Mr, and Mrs Byron Dyer of
Statesbolo, and a. graduate of
tSatesbolo High Schoel He Is
majoring In physics at Georgia
Tech
Editorials
Good housekeepers
One of the admirable qualities
of Statesboro is its cleanness, its
neatness, and the city auth6rities
get a great dell 1 of the credit for
that quality.
While the city sleeps huge
street sweepers are going about
their business of keeping house.
Regular garbage collection pre­
vents unsightly islands of ugli­
ness from d vel oping.
And during recent weeks the
ripping up of the old cement
paving blocks used on tlle side­
walks of the city has been going
on to be replaced with wide ex­
panse of smooth cement walk­
ways.
Undcrbrush a nd rotted trees
have been cleared out of the
several "branch" areas witllin the
city hmits.
All this makes for the develop­
ment of a cleaner, neater com­
munity in which it becomes more
and more of a pleasure to live.
We commend OUt· city fathers
upon their close watch over our
housecleaning. It's a sign of
progress, it's a sign of good ad­
ministration.
Buy a h"oom
So you don't need a new broom!
But you'll be buying more than
just a new broom. You'll be buy­
ing somethmg good fOt' your soul.
You'll be buying a satisfaction
that goes With helping those less
fortunate than you.
Sounds like a l'lddle? Not at
all. For tonight and tomorrow
night (May 31 and June 1) the
entire membership of the States­
boro Lions Club will be calling at
the homes of Statesboro offering
new brooms for sale with the pro­
ceeds to aid the blind and
visually handicapped of States­
boro and Bulloch county. This is
an annual project of these States­
boro business and professional
men and one worthy of your con­
sideration.
So when a team of Lions ring
your doorbell tonight 01' tomorrow
night, invite them in and buy
one of their brooms. Not only is
the broom worth. the price you
pay, you can know that what you
pay means better sight for those
to whom vision is something more
than wonderful.
We welconJc them
Because we have delayed the
welcome, does not mean that we
had forgotten-It only indicates
that we had some home matters
that had to be attended first.
So this week we welcome Clyde
Hollingsworth and his son, Dixon
Holimgsworth, and Phil Buckhelt
of Spartanburg, S. C., into the fold
of Georgia newspaper people.
For you see these people re­
cently purchased the Sylvania
Telephone over in our neighbor­
ing county, Screven.
We've known the Hollings­
worths for a long long, tIme. We
know them to be Citizens who sm­
cerely desire to serve the com­
mUl1lty in which they live-which
is the goal of every newspaper
publisher.
While welcoming the Hollings­
worths to First District News­
paper circles, we feel a deep re-
gret upon losing the Norman
Chalkers who have been running
the Telephone for 13 years. Mr.
Chalker's editorials have always
been provocative. He has pub­
lished a good newspaper fOI' the
people of his community and he
can leave with the sure knowledge
that he leaves a work well done.
We Wish for him and the new
publishers every success as they
go their respective ways.
'VIell' say Godspeed
There are many mothel's over
this section who read the news
With a tWinge of regret.
"Aunt Sophie ends GTC
Career"-the headline read.
To the mothers of sons who will
enter Georgia Teachers College
this fall and next fall and the fall
after that and on and on the
knowledge that "Aunt Sophie"
will not be at GTC makes room
for some worry on behalf of her
son going off to college here.
For the hundreds of boys who
entered the freshman class at our
college here "Aunt Sophie" was
a mother away from home. To the
mothers of these hundreds of
sons Aunt Sophie represented
something more than just the dean
of men and house director of a
dormitory. "Aunt Sophie" was an
angel to look after their sons
while away from home and
mother.
For twenty three years this fine
woman has been a part of the
college here. During these years
may young men came under her
influence to become better citizens
III our great state.
We too called her "Aunt
Sophie" and we too came under
her influence and are the better
for it.
And now to her we say "God­
speed."
Use more care
During April six wild fires were
reported in Bulloch county. These
six fires burned over 241 acres of
land. In Georgia 957 wild fires
burned over 37,126 acres.
Investigations have definitely
proven that most of these wild
fires are the results of careless­
ness on the part of persons who
use the forest lands of our
county.
This wanton destrnction of our
forest resources is without reason.
With summer upon us more and
more care must be exercised by
those who use and enjoy our forest
areas.
In 1955, 2,158,000 persons were
injured in motor vehicle acci­
dents.
Speeding on U. S. streets and
highways last year killed, 12,700
men, women and children.
In 1955, 8,130 pedestrians were
killed in U. S. traffic accidents.
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
Is U1C"C n. tl'end toward dl'Y­
ness in Bulloch county and
Georgia?
Reco"ds furnished tiS by Mr,
W C. Cromley, orficlol weather
observed of tho U S. Weather'
Bureau, Indlcale that If there
Is a tl'end It has been In effcct
since 1908. when 1 ecol'ds on
l'8.mfaJl in Bulloch county begm
Of the 48 years since 1908
through] 955, lho rainfall In 31
yeal'S was below the nOl'mu.1 of
4755 Inches pel yenr Only 15
years was the I'alnfall nOJ'mal
or above, (There 81 e no
records for the yeal's of 1948
and 1949)
In 1008, the fll st year of
tile I ccords, thm e was a good
wet yeal' With 59,12 inches of
ram, Then followed three years
of lillie l'am-1909 with 4041
Inches, 1910 WIUl 41,10 Inches,
and 1911 With 39 49 Inches,
It was in 1912 that the rainS
came-70 04 inches
Then dUl1ng 1913 It dried up
to only 3734 Inches, 10 21
lI1ches short of normal. In 1914
lhe clouds dl'opped 52.28
Then the pellod 1915-1918 lIle
'trend" was to dryness again
Wllh 47,17 lIlchcs (neal' norma])
10 1915, 3942 In 1916, 4021
mches in 1917, and 42 34 Inches
10 1918.
1919 brought, 5595 Inches
and 1920, 4936 mehes,
The next three years the dry
trend was back upon us agam
\Vllh 3832 mches 10 1921, 4501
In 1922, and 4637 III 1923. We
almost saw normal these years
In 1924 the rains jumped
over nOl111al With 51,84 Inches,
47,58 (just over narrnal 111
1925, and 56 59 10 1926 In
1927 It dried up to a mere
3674 inches, and 1928 thel e
came a soaker with 6304 IIlches
to wet the lands good
RECORD RAINS
DURING 1929
It wns 111 1929 that the clouds
I'eally unburdened themselves
and dumped 7135 Inches of
ra1l1 It was thiS yeal' that a
month's record was set when
24 34 inches fell In SeptembeJ',
and on Septelll bel' 26, 1929, 4 06
Inches fell Then the next day,
the delllge--12 75 IIlches of l'all1
fell the day of September 27,
1929
The l'all1S continued on
HERE RESTS IN
ONORED GLORY
N AMERICAN�
SOLDIER
KNOWN BUT
TO GOD
through 1930 when 4896 1I1ches
fell.
1931 was the second dryest
year 111 the 48-yc81 period when
only 29 71 Inchcs fell, DUllIlg
the thl ee-month pel lad, Septem­
ber, October, November, 1931,
only 97 Inches fell, with ,52
Inches In September, .45 In Oc­
tObel', and zerej lIlches In No­
vernbel There was not [l cloud
In the skIes dUl'ing these three
months,
1932 brought 5529 Inches,
1933, H 45 inches; 1934, 4359.
1935, 4080. 1936, 4322; 1937,
5395; 1938. 3949. 1939, 4007;
and 1940. 4539.
Then 1941 the I alnfall drop­
ped to 3280 II1ches 19,'2 saw
It go back lip to 44 88, 1943,
39.41, Then in 1944 the county
got 62,90 inches, the thu d
wettest yea I' in the 48
1945 dl'led lip lo 35.59 and
1946 went slll1 dryel' to 3038
Inches, the thll'd driest In the
period
In 19'17 there came the fourth
wettest year in the period when
6126 Inches fell,
The records for 1949 and
1949 fire not available,
1950 was shOl,t 398 Inches of
normal, With 4357 Inches
1951 dl'opped to 36 54 Inches,
1952 rose to 4657 Inches and
1953. 4529 mches.
THE SCORCHER
CAME IN 1954
And then came the scol'cher-
1954 WIth only 2679 Inches,
2076 Inches shol·t of lhe 4755
Inch normal Last yeal', 1955,
was a carry-ave I' of the 1954
scorcher and only 3491 Inches
fell, 13.64 Inches ahol t of
nOl'fual DUl'Ing 1954 only 31 31
Inches of ar1l1 was recorded fOI
the enth e state of Georgia,
Horace Cartel', Georgia
cllmatologlst, an s weI's the
question " "is there a trend
tOWDl'd dryness 111 Oeol'gia­
are the Georgia farmers m fat'
more and mOl e years of
drought?", with "r don't thmk
SO,"
He does say tha t there has
been a definite dl y spell for the
past SIX years, but that it would
be too early to say there was a
trend away from the long-term
rainfall expectation
Oh well, It gives us ,some­
thing to talk about,
l'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Strange Sights might have
been scen about last Fl"lday
when school buses pulled out
from the various schools
Teachers who appeared "thgni­
fled, sedate and settled" might
have been seen racing each
other down the halls 01' jump­
Ing up in the all' or danCIng
THIS FEELING, mmd you,
was mutual. Just the mention
of vacation to the children draw
cheers upon cheet's' Then F'I­
day came and passed on 01'
d!'agged by The!'e IS that feel­
mg on both sides that most of
lhe lealnmg IS finished fOI':thl8
year (whether It be consCIous
or ullconslcolls) when the last
week comes, so It Is hard on
the pupIls and teachers alike,
With the passmg of Friday
the only thmg left fol' the chll­
dl'en Is the retl1l n to school
fol' closlI1g cverclses and. lhe
l'epol't cards!
FOR THE TEACHERS It Is
a long weekend of completing
test papers, compiling, avel'ag­
mg, wl'lUng down, yes, those
eternal grades, The joy goes
out of the teacher when she
must (and this is not intended
to sound sacrilegiOUS) play the
"Almighty" and write down
grades by thc childrcns' nameR
It would be so much easlcl' to
Wl'tte all the lovely things, the
touching II1cldents, and the
happy times the teacher and
children heve had together,
In the room there InIght be
the boy who wants to be a
tl tick dl'lvel' whcn he Is gl'Own
The teachel' has no doubts that
he will be a splendid one, He's
n polite, conSiderate, and
thoughtful boy who will think.
of the fellow tourist when he
dl'lves hiS truck The teachel'
Imows he'll make a superior
drivel', just the same ns Johnny
Will make a good doctor She
can't tolerate comparing these
chlJdlen fol' each IS an in­
diVidual With his own worth
FINALLY., the disagreeable is
flllished even If there Is the
"gnnwing-Ill-the-stomach feel­
IIlg when unpleasant jobs have
been undertaken
Monday morning comes and
wtth it teachers and children
who are more sober Evel'Yone
Is dl'csl3ed-up even the little
girls who hate dresses seem to
be Willing to relish a skirt on
this day.
Some sort of devotional IS on
the day's schedule and then the
march to chapel. There are the
boys and girls who want be
coming back another year, They
may be twelfth graders or
THE FALL OF A NATION­
TIilXT: "And Zed ktah did that
which was evil In the slghtl of
lhe Lei-d." 2 Kings 24 '25.
Zedekiah wna the youngest
son of King Josiah, Hc began
to reign at the age of 21, He
reigned 11 yeat'a In Jerusalem
and, "did which wns evil In tho
sight of the Lord" Because of
this God has sent Nebuchad­
nezzut' of Babylon to take the
city of .JCI usalern and carry his
people away Into cnpttvlty.
Jcreml011 had counseled Zede­
ldah to surrendcr the city, as­
suring him, by the word of the
Lord, thut thel'e was nothing to
be gained by resistance, and
that the end would be thc bmn­
Ing of the city Bnd lhe klng's
capture and death,
BUT THE KING did not
listen to God's preacher, How
sad' So now commences the
affllcllons of Zedeltiah His
sons werc put to death before
his eyes, to put an end to his
nile, His daughtcrs were car­
ried into captivity, Zedel<iah
himself was gound in_fettel's of
brass, hand and foot, makmg
hIS escape Impossible, He WAS
tried and found guilty Of breal{­
Ing hiS oath of allegiance to the
king of Babylon,
This destruction of Jel1.lsalem
and the carrying off of the
Jews, Ood's chosen people, into
captIvity were a divine judge­
ment-yet It was not final It
was God's chastisement, Its
aim was to save the nation If
pOSSible, and as many of its
citizens as possible,
A CONSIDERABLE I'em­
nant of the pool'el' peopJe were
left on the land to keep it In
tillage Those lnh.en into cap­
tiVity were told that the
pUnishment would be of
limited clul'ation, but they had to
pay the pl'lce of Sinning, They
were also remtnded of their na­
tional accountability to God,
They knew that "Righteousness
exalteth a nation; but sin IS a
l'epl'Oach to any people," Prov
14 34. God's people had dl'lfled
mto a 1110lal degeneracy there­
fore the kings had wasted the
people's money This IS always
true, Idolatry is a besetting sin
THEN THERE was with lhls
a sad disregard of t)1elr re­
ligIOUS teachers, This Is serIous­
ly so now, and how sad It IS
Nothing IS more dramatic than
the str'uggle between the
prophets and the ldngs of
ISl'ael The one great lesson
of the captlVlly of God's people
IS thiS that the fearless ap­
plication of Chl'lstlanlty to the
livmg questIOns is the duty of
both preachers and laymcn and
the hope of the state and na­
lion, Jacob Rits said of himself,
as a news reportel', "I am n
Christian, and when a Chl'istIRn
sees a wrong he must do hIS
utmost to rIght that WI ong"
That Is a good standard for
patriotism
May the Lol'd bless you thiS
week,
LIVESTOCK VALUE UP
Va.lue of IIvestoc1{ on Geor­
gia fal ms on Janual y 1, 1956,
was ovel' five million dollars
more than last yen I', says
Archie Langley, agl'lcliltul al
statistician In ehal ge of the
Georgia ClOP Repol'tmg Serv­
Ice, The 1956 total reglstel'ed
more than $134 1m Ilion, while
last year's livestock value was
over $129 million
seventh gmdcrs aI' clghth
grader's, dependIng on theil'
schools, At last lhese boys and
gllls get the attentIOn due them
Then its ovel' and the children
go back to the rooms,
NOW THERE HAS aJ'isen ex­
citement among the children
The I eport cards al e given out
and at last the bell The bell
that has been I'lIlglllg since last
September, telling boys and
girls and teachers to get to
wOI'k, to go to dinner, to go to
the lecess, to come back In Yes,
this same bell IS ringing lhe
Chlldl en out to go home for the
last time this school yeaI'
Strange Sights mlgl1t have
been seen about last Monduy
when school buses pulled tip to
the val'lOUs schools In the
county to take the chlldl en und
thell' I'cport cards home,
Strange Sights might have been
seen if the teal's didn't get In
your eyes But If you wCI'cn'l
a teachel', you might not havc
understood how it IS lo love It
I'oomful of child I en-thc dlt'ty
ones, the dumb ones, lhe blight
ones, lhe clean ones, thc toll
ones, the short ones, the qulel
ones, the loud ones, lhe dill.
obedient ones, the conform rij,
No, il's not likely you'd hllVC
understood at all, unlcss you'd
at some time 01' anothel' been
n. teacher
HOW I WISH you loo could
lmow hel' as I have kl)own her,
How I Wish you could love her
os the thousands do who have
felt the gentlc touch of her
hand, ai' seen tho twinl<le In her
eye, 01' simply watchect her 8S
she went about her day,
In a few days now she will
close the doOl s to her apal't­
ment fOI the last time and with
the WOI ds of loved ones and
associates stili fl'esh sounding
In the sUliness of the shadows
she wltl leavc lhe only home
she has I cally ever known
How often have I wondered
how In one person there could
be found so many many virtues
The will to smile as cveryone
about hel' shed a teal', The Will
to wOli{ when all around hel e
Ulere wel'c those who I'csted,
The fl'cedom from despn-ll' as
othel s laid down the bUl den
which grew to great to bear,
and just the plain everlastmg
goodness which always malll­
fested Itself whencver and
whercver the need did come,
There arc those of her "sons"
who have long since passed this
way, and while she has never
given birth to a chUd she has
been more than a mothel' to thc
thousands who have called her
nome,
All over this great country of
ours this day there are men
who pause to give tribute to this
gl cut and beautiful woman, As
I pause with thcm I would have
these words to say.
AUNT SOPHIE JOHNSON:
!Aunt Sophie' Honored
With Gifts and Words
Aunt Sophie, retiring dean
of men was honored in chapel
Monday by the faculty, male
alumni, and stUdents, Tully
Pennmgton, biology instructor
and one of Aunt Sophie's "boys"
gave the main address,
The speech, enliUed "Aunt
Sophie Is a BII'd", was a humo­
rous account of some of the ex­
periences Aunt Sophie has had
through the years USing his
personal telatlonshlps, Mr Pen­
nington describcd her as many
IS evolutional y and III spite of
hel' variety of characteristics
there are none we want to
change,
At the close of the address
Mr Pennmgton on behalf of
the faculty, presented Aunt So­
phie with a white-gold Hamil­
ton watch from the fscully
Alumni Present
Five alumni who oncc wei 0
Aunt Sophie's pride and joy
presentcd her With a bound
book ofietter S wl'ltlen by men
who know and love her 1'hey
wei e Palmel' IDdenfleld, n. Wad­
ley banl{er, Kenneth England,
professor of English at Georgia
State; Horace 0dom, dh ectal'
of South Geol'glR Trade School
at Americus, Carlton COI'l1.lth,
a Methodist mlrll!�tcr at Mctte,,;
a.nd Max Loclnvood, Statcsboro
types of bll'ds In closing he
pOInted out lhat Aunt Sophlc
I'ccr'eatlon director
In thnnl{lng cvcl'yone Aunt
Sophie Haid that HtnCe she hod
SERVICES HELD FOR
14-MONTH,OLD
VICKIE LYNN WILLIAMS
Funel'al fiCI'vlccs fol' Vlckio
Lynn Williams, IIj-moth-old
daughter' of MI', on<.l MI'H, Cnl'l
V, WlllillmH, who dlco Mondny
nlghL, Mny 20, In the Bulloch
COjlnly Hospital nft I II. IJI'lof
HlneRs WOrQ helll 'l'IJCHdllY
mOl nlng, Mny 22, III II.IVlll'y
BllpllHt 'hlll'oh, Tho Hev .I,
W, c: l'oomH con(11/olc(i tho
Hcrvle H, flflHIHLcti hy I ho Hl1v,
OilS O'OOV I', I3w'lIJ1 wiln Itl the
"'rlen(hlhlp JlltpllHt CtJul'(;h
'cmutc,.y,
Sho IH HIlI'vlvt:(1 hy !I'l"
plu'cntH; hoI' 1'1111 Lcroli I UI'IIIIfI.
pUI'cntH, Mr, lind M,'", Ilonl'Y
J1odj.fCIi nr HLIII cllhlll'n: IIIHI IIIlf
PlllCI1Ud �p'lIu(III/lrOIlIH, Mr, IIIHI
MI'H, Vcrnlo WIIIII"rH1 IIr HIIIL,1,..
he"'l),
I'lillholll"ll'I( WIWU ,I. AI"!II
WlllillHlH, ,'11110 M, If I1Ild I'!.IC ,
,'ohnnlo 1(Ir'JJy 'IMI Hilly 1I'l'uo"
milO, Hlrlllh,,"'llIlllIlll WIlli III
Chlll'U''' 1)( tilt, 111I"lflKfl"IIH1IH,
been descl'lbed as a bird, she
wished she had Wings so shc
could just flyaway,
Aunt Sophie's Empire
Aunt Sophie Is a nallve of
Wadley haVing laught school
therc until 23 ycars ago when
she came to GTC as n hOllse
mothel' Concel'ning 11m' work
hel'e, Mr Pennington jokingly
named it, "Aunt Sophie's Em­
pire",
MI' England 111- rcvlewIng
memories of Aunt Sophie re­
called she spanked hUll In the
seventh grade while she taught
111 Wad Icy,
Au n t Sophie states she
qoesn't know what she will do
after school this summer, but
she has been offered several
jobs.
GUlin SOl ghum should bc
hal vested wllh a combine when
the gl a 111 co_ntams 13 pel' cent
or less of molstul'e unlcss pro­
VISions ole aVOIlable (01' dl'y­
mg, accordmg to agionolllists
nt Lhe Agl'lcultu,'al ExtenSion
Service
ExtenSion Sel'Vlce Entomolo­
gist C, R Jordan says Insects
cost Georgians $100 million
each yeoI' III d�lIl1age to ClOPS,
liveslocl{, forcsts, 'buildings,
!:Itol'ed ploducts, and health,
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
1 • __ l1li11:1 lion, Fann Credit Dlatrlct ofTho Ogeeohee chapter 'of the Columbia, on "Gctllng OUI'
Order of De Malay honored MI', and Mrs, Hugh Tal te and Stol'y Told"
�Uss Chol'l y Newlon, daughter Dlnnne of Augusta spent the SPCA offieials Committee reports and lheat 'MI' nnd Mrs, W, M, Ncwton weekend as guests of M,·, and setectlon of .lekyll Island for
of Slatesboro, and her runners- MI'S, C, A, Zetterowcr, the 1957 conference were final
up ror- lhe 1I1i. of chapter Elbel'l ROYllls and ChRS. attend meeting If;::e:Rl:':II':e8=0:f:th=e:p:':'0:g:l'Il:m:.==============:;sweetneart with a lovcly ball Cone DeLoach attended the I,at the Statesboro Community li'li'A mcctlng at SavannuhCenter last Salurday, May 19 Bench Snturduy.
Runnera-up for the chapter
{Itle were �{lsSC8 Ann Mc- Miss Lucile DeLoach of So­
Dougald, Penny Rimes, Ardelia vunnah spent the weekend with
Rushing, MAxine Brunson, and her pnreuts, MI' and Mrs
Bonnie Woodcock, The chapter Horace Mitchel.
sweetheart and her court were M,' and MI s. Rudolph Ginn
elected at lL recent meting of and family or Snndcl'svltle
th Ogecohee chapter, and the visited MI', nnd MI's J, H
occasion marks the beginning Ginn Sunday,
of un annual custom with De- MI' And Ml's, Larry Scheidel'
l\foln.y chapters throughout the and daughter of Savannah wereMRS, FRANK MIKELL Is now world guests of MI '. and Mrs W, VV,
Miss Newlon was crowned In Jones Sunday,
1111 lmpreaalve ceremony foltow- M",.r H Ginn Is a patient
ing the 0 o'clock Interpolation, at the Bulloch County Hospital
u. regulat' ceremony perfOlmed \.yo hope fOl' him It speedy I'C­
at all DeMolay mcctings, by COVCI'Y,
Dennis DeLoach, mdster COUIl- Fdends of MI s .Jlllw Moxlcy
cilor of thc Ogeechce chapter, legret to Ical'll that she Is a
The sweetheRl'ls wel'e conducted patienl ngHln at the Bulloch
to the center of the I'oom by County Hospltnl
theil' escol ts where they ,'e- MI', and MI s WIIHom CIOI11-
celved thelt· acclaim in fl'Ont Icy Ilnd children vlslled MI lind
of a giant heart surroundcd Mrs H H, Zcttel'owcr nSlurday
"The six months training IS With colorful fiornl decomtlons evening
an odvcnltlt'e to a young high prepared by MI's Bill HollOWAY NOlman Woodwal'd, who hns
school gmduate who might DecO! atlons nnd othel' al'- been a patlenl at the Memor'lal
want a laste of Army IIfc, bllt I'angernents 1'61' the ball wei e Hospital In SuvannuJl, Is il11-
nol want to sign up for a f:ull hundled by committees flam pl'ovlng and expects to ICtUI'll
enltstmenl. He can fit thc Mother's Circle under the dh'ec- to his horne dUl'lng the week,
pel'lod In between the lime of tion of Mrs Gladys DeLoach,
gl'aduation and the tUlle he president The theme of lhe MI' Blackburn is sUl'vived
settles Into a Job, The lralnmg decom.tiona followed the heal ts by five chlldl'en, Miss Ellza-
will lound off his high school and flowers motif, beth Blackbul'n, Statesboro,
education with a period 111 Mrs Pel'ry Routson, BI'unswick,
which he wilt receive training RIOt h ld f Glady BlackbUln, Po,'tal, A V,In how to live with othel' young es e or Blnckblll'D, JI· .. Statesbol'o. and
men and how to take cal'e of
A kb
Moody Blackburn, Zebulon, Oa ; Tho fmal session 'I\lcsdayhllllself under field conditions
• V. Blac urn thlce slstel'S, Mrs, W, L 011.1111- mOl'nlng, with Trap Upshaw,It \Vlll give hun tramlng m bly, Sylvania, Mrs Don Bran- preSident of lhe NOl'wegfl as-leadership and In the later A, V, Blaekbul'n, 80, died at nen and Mrs p, W, Clifton, sociation as chnll'mall, Includedphases, ,he Wilt rcceive tcchni- lln early haul' Tuesday morning, Stilson; two brothers, Carcy a I CPOl't by MI', Miles on tilecal traming that could be help- May 15, in the Bulloch County Blackbul'I1, Millen and J W, status of Farm CI edit Legisla­flll to him in civilian life, Hospital altel' an extended ill- Blacltbul'n, Po"t Wentworth; tlOlt, and ta tAlk by Henry S
Iln�e�s�s====================�a�nd�t�h�I!,�te�e�n=��.a�n�d�ch�I�1d�r�e�n=.===I�J�O�h�ns�o�n�.�d�I�l'e�c�t�o,�.�o�f�l�nf�o�rm�a�-������������������������"Upon completion of the SlX I�months of tl'ammg, which is
given at a number of army
tnllnmg centers, a National
Oua, dsman retul ns to his local
National Guard unit to complete
seven and a half years of guat d
tl'ulnmg ThiS conSists of a
weekly traullng per'iod in the
local armory and 15 days of
field tJ'8.I1lIllg"
Col Johnson sn.td the local
armory at the all' port Is open
dally and further mformatlon
is available for mterested young
men,
°
a total of elghl years of serv-
100,
What this means, Col. John­
son explained is that a young
man who enlists when he is 17
years old will finish his perlod
of reserve rmlttary servloe at
age 25, In otner words, Col.
Johnson stated, this young man
can chop three yeara off his
totut milttary obligation.
With un Increase of Interest
In the development of It strong
ready reserve rorce to bnck up
the active Army, Navy and All'
Force, u Is Important thnt
young men of this conuuunlty
and thelr patents be fully In­
formed on how R. young man
may volunteer for such service
In the National Guard, the unit
commander declared
Col. Johnson continucd "By
enlisting In Ute National Guard
a young man can plan his
futut e, whether It be In school
or In business, and he can re­
duce his period of required mlll­
tal'y sCl'vlce to tho minimum
by lal{lng the six months actlvc
dllty tralnmg A young man
with his cyes on the (uture not
only wants to know where he IS
gOlllg, but for how many years
he may have n mihtal'y obliga­
tion,
Young men are
urged .to join
National Guard
The Importance of basic
training for a young man in the
National Guard was emphasized
In a statement today by Lt.
Col B. A. (Snng) Johnson, of­
flcel' of lhe 101sl AAA Bat­
talion of the Georgia Nnllonul
Guard, In which he urged young
men of statesboro and Bulloch
County to join the National
Guard and take the six months
of basic tt alnlng with the active
AI my pi ovldcd by tho Reserve
Forces Act of 1955
A man who enlists In the Na­
tional Guard before he Is 181A!
year s old will be deterred from
induction Into federal service
until age 28 so long as he per­
fOlillS satisfuctOl y gUAI d sel'V­
ice und he Is not rcqulI cd to
take Rctlve duty tJ aJnlng, How­
ever, he may voitlntec,' for the
six months of buslc tt alnlllg
and thus I educe the time he
must sen'e in the National
Gual d fl0111 "until agc 28" to
making plans to work on her
M aster's Degree In Speech
Drama at the University of
Georgia this summer, She has
been awarded an assistantship
position In the drama depart­
ment at the university, She
taught speech in the Statesboro
High School during 1955-56, and
expects to teach here again
next year,
••" ,,,• fill ' �
For More and Che�per
GRAZING
Use
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% NITROGEN)
-On Your Permanent Pastures-
Now is the Time to Side Dress
Your Row Crops
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
Williams Road Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL PO -4-2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
IF - , >
Tobacco Grower at Chula
Own 'Rainfall'Provides
MIOilta4�
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgin farmers to make farm
work easier and more profitable
with efficient use of electric power.
A, lV, Talley, above, one 01 our Tilt
r:01t1ltll farm OILstomef'8, is ready to
lay irngation pipe. At right, he
,hows electric PU11tlJ used in system.
A. W. Talley, Route 1, Chula, recently installed an
irrigation system mainly for his tobacco crop. He
also grows cotton, peanuts and grain and raises
some beef cattle. He cultivates 234 of his 350 acres.
A 15-horsepower electric pump in a 400-foot well
pours 200 gallons of'water a minute into his farm
pond reservoir. He has enough aluminum pipe and
sprinklers to cover 2� acres at a time, and the
system is easily portable.
One of our I'Urill engineers advised Mr. 'l'aileyon' wiring for his pump and also on selection and
operati,oll of his irrigation equipment.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electrici ty to farm work.
Their services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan {ann wiring and lighting.
Select and install elect1'ical equipment.
Find labor-saviilg methods.
Learn about new developments in {arm
application of elect1'ic se1'vice.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER W1i1 &/iJnvE
J DeMolay honors
Cherry Newton DENMARK NEWS
W, H, Smith SI', president,
and Josh T, Nessmlth, secrc­
tn ry-treasurar of tho Stntcsool'o
Production 01 edit Association
have returned from Savannah
where lhey attended the 23rd
conference of the 29 Production
Credit Assoclutlons \n Georgia,
The opening session of lhe
conference on May 14 wns pr-e­
sided OVOI' by Henry 0, 'I'uttle,
presldent of the Savannah lIS­
soclation, and Included a report
from Habel t A, Dan, preeldent
of U10 P,.odl1�lIon Credit COI'-­
pontion and thc Fedet III Intel'­
medlale CI'edlt Bank, nnd un
addl ess by 01', C, Bl'ice Ratch­
ford, of lhe NOl'th Calollna
Agricultural E,\tenslon Scrvl e,
on "Econom ic a nd A gl'icu I tUl'a I
Outloolt"
Thc second session, with J
V' Wideman Jr, dltectol of
the Tifton association us cluBr­
mnn, Included l\ talk by Hal old
a Miles, depuly govCl not' and
dll'cctOl' of silO! t.:tel'l11 credll
services of Ute Fnl'll1 Cr'edlt
Administration, followed by an
Open FOI'UI11,
Porlel VI Cal swell, presi­
dent of the Waynesbolo PCA,
was the speakeI' at lhe dlnncr
session, Wltll MI' 001'1' as
chairman
What to"W"A'rCHfor
when. selecting the :most
modern txuck fOE your job I
if you're in the market for a new truck, you can start your
"shopping tour" right on this pagel The salesman shown he�e is
pointing out modern features that increase efficiency on the job
and give you more truck jar YOllr dollars,
So take a moment to follow him around in this on-paper demon­
stration. Then you'll know what to look for-and you'll find it
right here, at your <;:hevrolet dealer'sl
There 81 0 orne things In IIfc
which nre created in eternal
goodness, There [Ire some things
In IIfc which having' been so
conceived will endure fOl' all
etemtty.e Of such things was
she so created and 111 like man­
ncr has she lived her llfe.
She Is a grea t und wonderful
woman, She has given ncr life, :'To Imow you Is to love you,
the greater porttcn of It, to, TIllS Is a slmpte stutcment It
lead others out of thc dar-k- is one which Is shared by the
ness Into the Hghu, Many ttmes
"
many hundreds who have found
hove I seen her when she I e- it to be 1110l'e than true,
fuscd Lo adllllC def6at after all "I hope you can find It In
othcl shad forsattcn thc tasl{ youI' heal't to forgive me for
and with pallcncc, with undel'- be��g sud on this occasion,
standing and With love, guidc I hope you will fOI'glve me
n boy fl'OIll the guttet' back . fOl' bclng selfish enough to want
dnto the path of life, YO�,IH��VCO����le IonW�:I� i��� J
could reach Into my heart and
bring fOI Ul the WOl ds which I
would Iil{c to say to you, Much
happlncss would be mine If
only my heart could speal{ to
express to you my love, my AP­
prcclation fOl' nil you have
meant to me, to those who come
before mo and fOl those who
continue yet to acme,
"Thel'e have been tlllles when
sadness filled yom' life as YOI1
watched some young man fail
hllllself but all how many more
times h8 ve you seen them grow
stl'Rlght and tall and truc,
both to themselvcs and to those
who loved them
"Some of thosc you loved
have long Slllce passed away,
Some fell ft Ilel'o's dea th on
some distant shore and as they
fell youI' name WAS among the
loved oncs which passed their
lips as lhcn Jlfe blood flowed
bncl{ l�tO Ule earUl frOI11
whence It camc.
"Only Cod can mcastll e
that which you have given hele
at this college and somehow
I lmow U18t He Is pleased With
the way you have uscd YOUl
talents
"Thank you Aunt Sophie,
God bless you fol' what you
mean to me,"
'WATCH for advanced Work Styling
The long, low, forward-sweeping lines of new Chevrolet trucks provide
lIIodem Iruck beauly thai's good advertising for your business. Each
weight class hos lis own dlSlmclive slyling.
'WATCH for Ball-Gear steering
Modcrn Ball,Gear slecring, fcalured In all Chevrolct Task-Force trucks,
makes your Job caSler al every turn! In thiS preCision steering gear,
scores of pohshed sleel balls minimize sleermg fnclion.
You'll find modern features everywhere! For example,
there are famous Chevrolet high-comprcssion 6's-the_
world's most popular truck engInes! A great new
5-spced transmiSSIOn, optional at extra cost, handles
tough jobs with ease in a wide range of models. New
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Statesboro PCA aerves fann­
er. In Bullooh and Evana
counties and other dlrecton of
the Association are J. L. Dekle.
Register, Henry H Durrence,
Claxton, J. Harry Lee, Stat_
boro and W. D Sands, Datay.
NATURAL GAS
The World's Finest Fuel
We are not selling Gas, but we are selling ap­
pliances and service to help you get the most out
of your Heating, Water Heating, Cooking and
many other services from Natural Gas,
-.-
We Sell Such Lines As
KITCHEN QUEEN AND MAYTAG RANGES
WHITE WATER HEATERS
TEMPOO, COLEMAN, KING AND EMPIRE
FLOOR FURNACES
If we do not have what you want we will get
it. Just give us a call.
Any type of Heating you wish can be handled
by us, Warm Air, Air Conditioning and Space
Heaters.
We are Insured and Bonded, as required by
the City o� Statesboro Natural G'as Department.
-.-
We are not connected with the City In any
way.
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 4�3112
'WA�H for modem cab design
Chevrolet truck cabs offer greater comfort, panoramic windshield for
belter vision and modern concealed Safety Steps.
'WA.TCH for automatic transmissions
In 3000-4000 Series models there'. famous HYDRA-MATIC. And for
5000 through 10000 Series models there's exclusive, revolutionaryPOWERMATlCI Bolh are extra-cost options,
'
'WATCH for modem short-stroke V8's
There's a new VB-cilher standard or optional at extra cost-for every
model. They're compact, efficient engines, too-the leaders in therr r�­
spective classes for horsepower-per-poundl
friple-Torque tandem options for heavy-duty truckshike G.V.W.'s up to 32,000 lbs... , G.C.W.'s up to50,000 lbs. Certainly, there are many things that point
up Chevrolet truck modernity ... many reasons whyanythmg less than Chevy is an old-fashioned truck I
New Chevzolet: Task-Force Tzucks btliMottii
Drive with care ... EVERYWHEREI
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incorporated
60 'E(tst Main Street Phone 4 ..5488 Statesboro, Georgia
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Society Editor Dial 4-2382Mrs. Ernest Brannen
DOUBLE FOUR
BR'IDGE CLUB
MISS JEAN MARTIN
HONORED BY
HER SORORITY
MRS. MATT DOBSON
HONORED AT LUNCHEON
AT COUNTRY CLUB
THE BILL KEITHS FETE
FORTNIGHTER CLUB
Mrs. Ernest Cannon was
hostess to the Mad HaU,'
bl'ldge club Wednesday nClCl'·
noon, Mny 23, at hoI' lovely
homo on Lal<cvicw rondo
Red roses wcrc used Lhl'Ough­
ouL lhe home. Lime sherbet in
lemonnde, potato chips, und
cool{iCH wel'e sel'ved.
High score prize, costullle
jewelry. was won by M1'5. ,J.
P. Redding. fo,·fl's. Ed Nabers,
with hnlC high, and MI's. S. M.
Wall winning cut, wore each
awa !'ded n magazine I'Bcl<.
OUIOt' playel's wcro Mrs.
Robel't Bland, Ml's. Hal'ry
Bl'unson, Mrs. Bob Thornpson,
Mrs. John Stl'icldnnd and lhe
hostess.
Mrs. hnrtce Hcllur On Il'l'iduy evening', MI', and
Mra. Bill I<ellh W "0 hosts La
tho Fortnlg'hter Club at thelr
homo on Kennedy n vcnu . Mld­
SIII1111101' rlowors made nt­
uncuve pnrt.y decoruttons. The
guests were served cake and
corrce.
Ml's. MAlt Dobson of Nush­
ville, '1' nn., WOIi II flower con­
tainer' fol' Indies' high. F'ol'
men's high, ll. shoe shine kit
went to Lostel' Bl'annen JI·. Ml's.
Lestel' Bl'annen .11'. I'cccived u.
tl'ay fol' ladlcs cllt, Mon's cut,
fl pall' of men's slldcs, W lit
to '\N. '. Hodges.
athol' playel's wCI'e Mrs. Al­
bert Bl'Uswell, M I·S. .John L.
Jackson, M.I·. und Mrs. H. P.
Jones ,11'., MlssCR Betsy
M ndows, Mnxlmn Fay und
Palty Cl'ouch.
. . .
WIIS
hostess Thursday evening, MIlY
24., at her home all Donn Idson
street to her club, the Double
Foul',
f\'riss .Ienn Murtin of States­
boro, whose engagement to Bill
Bensen of AlIHnLn, has been
announced and Lhe we�dlng sottor .Iune 10, was honored ut 1\
kitchen shower by hOI' It-lend.
Miss Muye Ridley, In Alphn
Gamllla house at the Unlvol'sity
of Gcorgla. Hel' fl'lcnds,
sOl'ol'lty slstcrs, were gucsts at
the Pfll'ty.
Miss Murlin and hoI' flunce
spent lhe wccltend here with
,Jean's mother, Mrs. Carey
Martin.
A sel'lcs of )lal·tles ho ve becn
planned fOI' hoI' on lhe campus
In town,
1\'11'8. MlitL Dobson of Nnxh­
ville. 't'enn., nnd 11CI' lWO
younger- children. Mut thew und
COI'R, who U 1'0 visiting her
parents, Mr. and MI's. HRI'I'y
W. Smith, was guest of honor
at a lovely Informul pll.l'ty nt
Ji"orest Helghls ountl'y Club
'rhul'sday WIUl hoI' moUlcl', Mrs.
Smllh, nnd hoI' slstOI'S, Ml's.
Chal'lie ,'a Mathews und MI'8,
W. R. LovoLl, tiS hostesses,
Luncheon wos sel'vcd all Lhe
pOl'ch Dvcl'loohing the greens
and lhe ncw swimming pool,
Tabl s, covered wllh yellow
chccl{cd cloths, WOI'O decol'Rled
wilh Rhnsla duisl S Rnd yellow
day lilies.
The delicious food, broughL
In hrunpcl'S, wna sel'ved rl'OI11
willow trllYs und baskeLs. It
consisLed of 111f11'lnaLed shrimp On SundAY, May 20, M'l's.
on ice, assorted crAckel'S, Peal'l Davis had as guests Ilt
deviled eggs, pAlty I'ye loaves hel' Savannah Beach house, MI'.
WiUl chccse pimiento sand- llnd MI'S, Henry Moscs and Lhelr
wiches, potnto chips ,tray of daughtcl', Cal'ol, Mrs. Paula
I'elishes and hOI'o d'oeuvl'es, Oppenh 1m, MI'. and Ml's . .1. B.
lemon caItO and i cd teu. SccaI'ce Jr., Mrs. Max Ed n-
Some of UIC guosLs went field and MTss .June Edenfield,
swimming In th pool ,while M!'. and Mrs, Howanl Alwell,
OUl rs I'elaxed ot bridge tubles. Brannen Hlchu-"dson, and MI�s
7-����������������������� Jane Richal'dson, MI', and Ml's.II Leatel' Higgs and Miss Nancy
Riggs, Ml',' nnd Ml's, Hermon
Bland, 'Mrs, Gmce Vvoller, MI'.
and Mrs, Leroy Shealy and
daughlel', Mal'cln Ann, Miss
Miss Ann Cason and GOl'don
Fl'Rnl{lIn unci Miss Allie Don-
Gladlolt, gardcnlas, unci
Shasta daisies were used In the
decorations. A desael't coul'se
was served OOfol'c UIO gumes,
followcd Intel' In thc evcnlng
by Coca-CoIn, nuts and mints.
Miss Grace Omy !'eceived
linen guest towels fol' high.
For' Low Mrs. Jones Lane wus
given dusting POWc!CI', 11'I'S,
Sidney Laniel' won a CI'ystA I
bud vase for cut. Mrs. HollRI'
remembered hCI' sis tel', MI's.
Jack Stl'lckla.nd who Is baclt In
Statesboro RIlel' being wiLh hel'
navy husbAnd in .lapan und
California., with u string of pop
beads,
Others playing wel'o 1.1 I'S�
Hamel' Simmons .11'., :MI's.
Clyde Yarbcl', Mrs. Bill Hal'pel',
Mrs. Billy Brown, Mrs. J. C.
Owens, Mr's. FI'RIlCes Brown
and �{I'S, Cohen A ndel'son.
COVERED DISH LUNCHEON
AT TYBEE
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
aldson.
Evel'oync cal'I'led a covel'ed
dish which meunt food in
abundance. \
-.-
You Are Invited to Come By
And Meet Us
At
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
-.-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
CHOOSE
2 FINE HARRIS HOTELS
'N NEW YORK
BETTER· BUY NOW-
SELLS BEST LATER!
Your investrnen1:
""hen you go over 1:0 Olds !
Look at tlte records! Ride the Rocketl You
can sce proof of vulue everywhere. You can
fcel it in the 11l.'tur;OIu big.car ride anti tllo
precision iJaTidling,
In terms of pure Lelltlly there's no match for
Oldsmobile's styling lendersbip. Take the
distmcti,'c UlntngriUc", for example. It's
actually ttvo sturdy bumpers in one, blended
into a hAndsome design I And if you're
power.minded, OldsmobiJc's high-compres­
sion Rocket Ellgillc ooth'efS 350 pound,fcct
ol torque uu'd 240 horsepower in the
Ninety-Eight nod Super 88 series ... nnd a
high.stepping 230 horsepower (340 pound­
feet torque) in the budget.prieed "88"1
And Oldsmobile'. doltble victory ill 'he Mobil­
gas Economy Run proves Roc�'ct ccono"i.yl
These qualities add up to extrn driving
pleasure no\v. Aud they explain Oldsmo.
bile's bigger return at tratlc·in lime! Visit our
showroom soon, You'll find our business is
hased ou qunlity dealings .. ; friendly,
courteous service ••• backed by a qualit.y
product. Come in loday ••. lcnrn why now
is the best time to buy au Oldsmobile!
o LOS IVI C> B I LIS.
& DUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOIILl QUALITY DIAL.R.
Woodcock Motor (0./ Inc.
Savannah Ave., Statesboro Phone 4·3210
-. MAr IS SAnTY MONTH ... CHICK YOUR CAR-CHECK AC:IOENTSI CAN YOU SU, SHU, STOP SAflLY? _
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MI'8, Frank Simmons Sr.,
MI'S, \�', �J. obb ond Mrs.
wauecr Hili were co-hostesses
Saturday at a lovely lunoheon
at Ml's, Bryant's Kitchen
hono!'lng Miss Billie Zeon
Bazemore, blonde and lovely
bride-elect of mid June.
A benutif'ul nrr'nngeruent of
magnottus extended the Icngth
of lhe table. A pat-ty fan
marked the honoree's place.
Covel's were Intd fOI' Miss
Bnzcrnoro, her mother, MI's. O.
A, Bazemore, und the groom's
grandrnotnera, MI'S, Frank
\VlIlIams and Mrs, R. L. Conc
81'. unci his mother, MI's.
Hlverett Willioms, Mrs. Sim­
mons, MI's. Cobb und Mrs, HilI.
Lovely gifts of orysta: and
china were g'lvcn to Billie Zeon
by the hostesses.
Billie ZCRn chose fOI' Lhe
lunchcan 'u gl'llY linen accented
wlth yellow and worn with
black nccessortes,
BARD-MArIC
GARBAGE ELIMINATOR
DISSOLVES
GARBAGE
IStatesboro High School,
at­
tended Wesleyan College for
two yea s and will receive hel'
BS degree in element8l'y edu-E. calion at Georgia Teachel's Col­Cl'lner of Statesboro announce lege in Augllst.the engagement of Lheil' daugh­
tel', Sybil Jnnet, to Lt. ,James
,Vilson JohnsLon Jr., SOil of Mr.
and Mrs . .lames Wilson John­
ston Sr., of 8ln tesOOI'O.
Mis!'! Ol'inol' is a gl'aduate of
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS SYBIL GRINER
IS ANNOUNCED
Bard·Matic easily installs in ground, dissolves
garbage by silent bacteria action. 85�o becomes
liquid which seeps into soil; balance becomes
rich compost. No plumbing, gas or power needed.
Dard·Ml.ltic seals odors in; insects out; dogs can't
upset it. Perfect solution 10 garbage problems
in suburban, fur,,1 or resOrt arcas.
Mr. IInci Mrs. Lonnie
W. C. Akins and Son Hardware Co.
East Main Street Phone 4-3311
-INSTALLED FOR ONLY $2.00 IF DESIRED-
a Wonderful Vacation Begins with
Samsonite
MRS. SWIGERT HONORED
AT BRIDGE PARTY
Ml's. Bl'uce Olliff was hostess
at a lovely bridge pal'ty Tues­
day Illoming, May 22, fol' a
popular visitOI', Mrs. Reggie
Swigert of Columbia, S. C.
The I'ooms WCl'e attl'actively
decorated with Eastel' lilies,
gardenias, and red roses.
Party sandwiches, assolted
cookies and punch were served.
MI's. D. B. Lcstel' sCOl'ed
high, Mrs. Arthul' Turner won
cut, nnd Mrs. CccII Bl'8nnen
scored low.
Others playing WCl'e Mrs, E.
K. DeLoach, M,·s. J. G. De­
Loach, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Ml's.
W, D, Anderson, Mrs. Don
BI'annen, Mrs. Devane Wntson,
MI's. Fl'ank Cl'imes, MI's. Thad
MOl'l'ls, Mrs, Fronk Willinms,
Mrs, B. B. MOIT,Is, 1\.'1rs, E. L.
Bal'ncs, Mrs. Fl'ed Smith ancl
Mrs, J. O. Johnston,
the world's
,
most popular
luggage!
JUNE ALLYSON
starr,ing in
·YOU CAN'T RUN
AWAY FROM IT"
produced a"d direcI.ed
by DICK POWELL
Take a tip from the Dick Powells.
Quality
MONUMENTS
'" toke a trip with Samsonite Streamlite, You'll find
as Ihe Powells have - Samsonite is the strongest and
smartestlln fact, ii's strong enough to stand on, More,
ils tlbetter·than·lealher" finish resisls scuffing and
wipes c1eon with a damp cloth, Its special tongue·in­
groove closures seal out dust and dampness, Its sleek
non-tarnishing draw·bolts work like a charm-never
jam shut, never fly open accidentally.
And, like June Allyson, you'll love the high.
fashion Samsonite finishes, There's Admiral Blue,
Bermuda Green, Rawhide Finish, Colorado Brown,
Soddle Tan, Alligalor, and london Grey. Take your
choice-Ihey're all choicel
Hat Box
LADIES' CASES
Pullman Cose .
Lodies' O'Nite
Hong:lt-AII ..
Personol O'Nite
$27.50
$19.50
$25.00
. $17.50
$17.50
$15.00
Train Case .
We Specialize In
Origin�1 Designs
Buy From YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
MEN·S CASES
LADIES' WARDROBE
Men's Journeyer. . $27.50
Two-Suiter. . . $25.00
Quick Tripper . __ . $19.50
$25.00
Thayer
Monument
Company_
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Statesboro, Georgia
CLASS PARTIES MEET
IN REUNION ON
HOMECOMING DAY
Many members of the states­
boro High School alumni ut-
p tended Homecoming Day andERSONALS the unvclling ceremonies of the
011 portratts of Supt. R. lIf.
Monts and lhe lute Miss Mary
Lou Cnrmlchael, and were
entertained by classmates,
The class of 1919 sat to­
gether nt the noon luncheon and
WOI'O out-door supper guests of
MI'. lind Mrs, Erank Simmons
SI'. (classmutes) at their
country home. The tnble was
centered with a vegetable and
fruit urrangement.
Mary Allen Aldus, class
preSident, Ruby Anderson, Snl'll
Thh'ly couples danced on the MOI'I'ls, Wildt'cd Bradley, Brooks
patio at FOl'est Heights CounLI'Y Columan, and Isn,bel McDougaldClub Thursday evening, May 17, wel'c the Statosboro classmatcs.
pl'aoticaJly dl'enched In the Fl'om out of town came Mnry
fl'Rgl'allcc of magnolia blooms Lou Lestel' Sewcll of Atlanta,
I'ostlng gl'acefully on Ule wide and Mnry Lee Carey POI'tet'
tapel'lng leavcs gleaming undel' of Savannah.
dusl{y shadows, Thc Dutch Husbands prcsent were Leo­Dmlce Club hostesses entel'- dcl Coleman, Emmllt Akins,tnlned in cabal'· t stylc. Wl'ought Bonnie MOl'I'ls, Barron Sewell,Iron chait·s and tables outsidc and Robert Porter.
overlool{lng the lighted pool,
stmlns of melody lilting und
sentimental, followed by Illuslc
In Ule model'n mann I' ful'­
nishcd by Dnn Hooley's 01'­
chcstm,
Will Smith, president of South 1'10;-_...==:.::....:==.=Georgia College At Dougfus, nnd
HalTY C. Smtth, budget dtreotor
of lhe atnte or Flodda, were
�:,���o \�!��d�� ���nJ'lt���U�el'�� Ir.:====::....:::.......::...:::::a
monies honortng' MI',' R. M,
Monts and Ute late Miss Mury
Loti Cnrmlchael.
Nevils HD Club
hold meeting
usststant counLy home demon­
stration agent, MI'S, Gear, made
unnounccments of interest, She
snowed a. movie film on flower
arrnngumenta. Following the
movie members present made
arrangements from flowerS ,
grown In thetr home gardena,
Mrs, Oear gave a demonatratton
on making corsages.
Eighteen mom bel's were
were present, Deltctous refresh ..
menta wel'e sel'ved, Mrs, A. O.
Bland was a visitor,
Dial '-2882
The Nevils Home Demonatrn­
lion Club met on FrldllY, Ma.y
18, at the school lunchroom
with M,·s. Ottls Clifton, Mrs.
Herbert Wells and Mrs, Oloyce
MIl.l'tln as hostesses,
Mrs. Wells gave the devo­
tional and Mrs. Sulc Williams
presided ovel' tho meeting. The
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I This Week's
\ SOCIALS
SOCIETY
Cut flowers were used In the DUTCH DANCE CLUB
deCol'ations. Strawbcl'l'y chiffon
pie Rnd punch were sel'ved.
Mrs, Thomas Renfrow won a
pH it· of summer shorts fOl' club
high. Visitor's high, " beach
In bag, wcnt to Mrs. Wendell
gAmes wel'e Mrs . .Jesse MliteH, Hool{ett. MI'S, Albert Davis,
whoso pl'lze wos a l'e(l'lgeI'Ator with club lOW, ulso I'ccelved a
set; Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, II loaf bench bag. Visitor's low, ll. pail'
pan; Mrs. ':Y. E. Hclmly, a py_ of summer shorts, went to MI'S,
I'ex bowl; Mrs. Gcorge p, Lec \¥. R. Lovett. Mrs. Remfl'ow won
SI'. nnd MI'. Arthui' Howard, flonting prize, a beach cnp. FOI'
a vislto!', each I'eccived a set of cut, Mrs, Eddie Rushing won
l'efl'lgel'Rtol' covers. a blouse. MJ's, Aldel'lnRn pre­
sented a lovely blollse to her
honol' guest.
Mt'8. Iilrneat Brannen, Editor
NOVELTY CLUB MRS. WOOD, HONOR
Mra. Henry Lanter was GUEST AT TALLY CLUB
hostess to tho Novelty Club Ml's, Chatham Aldermnn was
Thursduy afternoon, May 24, at hostess to the Tully Club FI'i­
her home- on South College day afternoon, May 25, at
street. Hodges Party House, and In­
troduced MJ'a. Andrew Wood,
Iormerty of Decatur, now re­
siding on Lakeview road with
he)' husband, a buslncss as­
sootnto of MI', Alderman.
"'mastel' lilioR and Queen
Anne's lace were used on a
table in the living room, The
mantel was beautifully dcco­
rated with brunches of mag­
nolia blooms nnd their apt-lng
green Icaves. Pecan pie topped
with whipped cream pl'etzels
and I'efl'eshlng lemonade wel'e
sel'vcd,
Lieutenant Johnston is a
gl'aduate of Sta tesbol'o High
School, attended' Duke Un 1-
vet'slty where he was a. mem­
ber of the Sigma Nu fl·atel'nity.
He I'eceived his commission in
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
the U. S. Al'my at FOlt Ben-
WITH MRS. MARSH ��n�heG����iaA��:!I'�� ���fs���
Mrs. Husmith Mal'sh was at b"Olt Bl'Rgg, NOith Cal'olina.
hostess to hel' bl'ldge club, the The wedding will taBe placeHalf High, Fl'lday aftel'lloon, July 20 at the Fil'st Baptist1\'lay 25, at thclr lovely new Chul'ch in Statesboro.
home, A pl'ofusion of summcl' 1-;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;:::::::;;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::=flowers combined beauLifully in [.
the decorations. A dessert
coul'se was scrvcd the gllests
on a!'l'ival, followed by Coca-
Cola and mints latel'.
Mrs. Zack SmiLh won nylon
stretch gloves fol' high. Mrs.
Charlie Robbins JI'., scoring
half-high, received a party
apron, Mrs. W. R. LoveLt, win­
ning Cllt, was awarded a parly
�'!!'!r!���!!!!!!!,,!! apl'on. FOI' low, Miss Maxann
Foy I'eceived house slippers.
htt1lli�. 0111",- OLhcl's playing were Mrs. J.
=?::if��:���;�;,�:::""all. 01110 DEl.OJl !t, Warn. E, Forbes Jr., Mrs. Tiny Hill,
����������������������������=�AR�IH�U�'gH.�"�"�D�M�."�.gM'�'�I"�'D�"�"�'M�=�CO�'�U�M�'U�S�'�'�"�d�.lI�",�'�'� Mrs. C. C. Coleman Jr" Mrs.;; Bernnl'd Monls, Mrs. Robel't
Laniel', Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrl,
Bob Swint, MJ's. Jim Watson
and a popular Visitor, Mrs. Matt
Dobson of Nashville, Tenn., who
was the reCipient of shoe bags.
Those winning prizes
0t1101'S present were 1I.frs. W.
T. Coleman, MI'S, O. M. Laniel', Others present were MI'S, Ben
MI'S, H. M. Tcets and Ml's, Hugh Hay Turner, Mrs. Jacl{ TIII­
Tumel'. mun, Mrs. Chal'lie Hobbins Jr.,
Special
FED CATILE SALE
TUESDAY - JUNE 5
- 2:00 P. M.
-All Types of
Come Early and
Cattle­
TheAvoid
Crowd At
FARMERS STOCKYARD
Sylvania, Ga.
Yes ... It's a Well Known Fact
That Cleaning Care Means Extra Wear
A'nd It's a Fact
That All Garments Dry Cleaned At
THE MODEL LAUNDRY.
AND
DRY CLEANERS
-Your Local Dry Cleaners­
Are Treated With
Moth· Proofing Compound
While Being Cleaned. Guaranteed Against Moths
For Six Months.
New clothes smartness is
as near as you phone when
we take care of your
cleaning needs.
PHONE 4-3234 for fast
pick-up and delivery.
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
Model Laundry And
(Dry CleanersOn the Courthouse Squareta.r.l.,!.I.J3'J.i,j.'tJ·r.J·,:IQW
Mr's, J. p, Fay has recently
returned fl'om a visit to lhe
PI' ston's, Prince and Myrtice,
who live In a suburban home
neal' \VashlngtOIl, D. C, While
th re Mrs. Foy and Mrs. Julian
C, Lane, who has bcen In awah­
IngLon fOl' several monLhs were
luncheon guests of MI'S, R, ID.
Hull at the Congressional
Country Club,
Ml's. Matt Dobson and chll­
drcu, Mathew and Cora, of
Nnsh\rllle, Tenn., are visiting
her parents, MI'. and MI's. H.
W. Smith.
Mrs. Lehman Ernnkltn, Mrs, J.
E], Bowen JI'., Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs.
FI'od Hodges .T 1'., Mrs. D. R.
Ter-ry, Mrs, E, L. Anderson JI'.,
Mrs. Gus Sorr-ier, Mrs, Frnnk
Furr', MI's. Horace Forshee, MI's,
Billy Olliff, Mrs. Johnny Deal.
Mrs, Walker Hili and Mrs. E,
W. Barnes,
BILL HOOK ENJOYS
FISHING PARTY
ON HIS BIRTHDAY
Seven years Old, and already
a fisherman at the lakel Mrs.
Lewis Hook honored her son,
Bill, on his seventh birthday
with a fishing party tit tho Rob­
bins' lalte house,
A heated contest was staged
as Lite boys wore told that
prizes would be awoI'ded to Ule
two top flshel'men who caught
the Illost fish during [l given
Lime. The wlnnel's were Clyde
Redding, fit'st plnce; runner-up,
.Tacit Tillman, Both WOJ'e given MI', and Mrs. Russell COlll­
modcl nit'planes to assemble. son of Atlantu, and Mr, and
Favors were compnsses on a MI's. Fred Cockfield of Lnke
chRln, Bill's birthday cake was Oity, S. C., spent the weekcnd
decol'Oted on top with a toam with MI'. and M'I'S, A. M. Bl'as-GUY WELLS JR. of baseball players. well.
ENTERTAINS CLASSMATES A few of Bill's closest rrlcnds Mr, and Ml's. T. W. Rowse
Guy Wells Jr. of Marietta, were invited to his party. left Thul'sdoy mOl'nlng forwho came down on UlC Nancy The pal'ty ended with a Tulsa, OI{lahomn, where UleyMonday, May 21, taltlng a weinel' I'oast and tootale pop- will spend ten days wllh theirOn the main tnble, where I'C- chance to catch a dde to States- slcles. dnughtel' and family, MI', a.ndfreshments WCl'e ever ready, bol'o ovel'hcal'd the conductor
IMJ'S'
W. P. Bl'Own. They willWfl8 II centcrpiece of Enstel' as he told a lady she would get bo accompanied home bylilies. Othel' plRces dalslcs were off at Dover. Guy immediately Kathryn and he I' childl'en, Bill,uscd, Mounds of assorted sand- went up to the woman intl'o- Bob, Betty, and Judy, Mr.�vlches, potato chips, olives, and e1uced himself und nsl{ed If he m abytantes BI'own will COl11e fOl' UlemtJ'ays of cheeses, calTot stocks could catch a I'lde with her. l!J . July 1.and celclY Fal' dessel'l, home· She smiled and said, "I ammade cake nnd arter coffee, Betty Josey Smith (MI'S, Tom), LIBRARY HAS MAGAZINEShave a seat, Guy, we ul'e class- MI', n-nd Mrs. Lehman Fl'Rnlt-
mUles." lin of Statesboro nnnoun�ce the
He proved to he a I'egulru' bil'Lh of a daughter, May 27, at
guy as he entertained his class- thc Bulloch County Hosplta1.
mates at suppel' at Mrs. MI'S, Franklin is the fOl'l11el'
BI'yant's Kitchen, In the pal'ty Miss Margaret McArthul' of
besides MI'. \Vells, were Emily Mount Vel'11on. BOOKS ON FISHINGAkins Malecki of Savanna,h, 01', and Mrs. Clark Knowlton
Isabel SOl'rim', Charles Olliff, of Statesboro announce the
Eal'l and Mlldl'ed Sasser of birth of a son, Daniel DeYoung,
Waltcl'boro, S, C, Aftel' supper M�l.y 26 at the Bulloch County
they were invited to Fay Hospital. Mrs. Knowlton was
SI11IU1'S, anothel' classmate, for before her man'iage Miss
remlnis""ng ave I' a dessert Ruth Marlon DeYoung of Salt
coursc, Lake City,
Ml's, E, C, Pundt of Charles­
ton, S, C., camc down fOl' the
homecoming at Statcsbol'O High
School and will leave Thul'sday
aftCl' a visit to hel' parents, Mr.
and MI's. J, A, Addison.
-Finance Your Car At Home-
....
All yeor.oround vocotion porodisa
Ii'I:\ directly on the Oceon. Luxurious ottroctive
.- t,PJ- occommodo\ions. Privote Be.ch .nd fresh-IJ) w.ter Swimming Pool. golf course. doncing.• � -011 resort octivitie�. Europe.n PI.n .
_,... ".' Cousewoy direct from Brunswick
1) ,..jj�;'� ._ I.
Mile
from. AirportW '.� =x; r-k An ALSONETT Hotel. -7!lF G.di Timbes .
.
Monoger
.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
No one would subscl'lbe to
90 magazines, but anyone C8.n
bol'l'ow the periodicals at Ule
Statesboro Regional Llbral'Y.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was
hostess to the Doublc Deck
bridge club Tuesday afternoon,
May 22, at hel' home on Zet­
terowcl' a venue.
Eastel' lilies and blue larl{'­
SpUI' comblncd beautifully in the
decol'ations. Toma toes stuffed
with chicken salad, splccd crab­
apple, crackers, lady fingers
and Coca-Cola was served.
Mrs, Perry Kennedy I'cceived
a fancy cheese and hread board
for high score. Mrs. Glenn
Jennings was given {l. ham­
burger press for second high.
,Wrought iron glass holder's
went to Mrs. Inman Dekle for
cut,
Fishing enUlUslnsts will be
Intel'ostcd in the excellent books
on the SpOlt whieh Are In the
IIbral'Y- They Include: Tricks
That Take Fish, Fresh Wate ..
'
Fishing, and Here's How in
Fishing.
When Buying Your ClaussnerNEW OR USED CAROthers playing were Mrs.
Percy Averitt, Mrs. Jack Carl­
ton, Mrs. D. L, Davis, Mrs. De­
Vane Watson and the hostess. LET US FINANCE IT
Kleer �� Sheer Nylon Hosiery
MRS. HANNER
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE Come In and' Talk It Over
AnnouncesOn Friday morning, May 18;
Mrs. W. S. Hannel' entel'­
talncd with bridge at hel' love­
ly home on South College
sLl'eet. The bl'lghtest and most
colorful spring flowers, ar­
tistically Bl'ranged with Easter
lilies, rose5, glads, day lilies,
and Queen Anne's lace, adorned
the rooms WiUl complete com­
patibility with each other and
the new furnishings in the
living 1'00m and dining I'ooms.
The party plate was colorful
with congenled salad, stuffed
dates, pimiento cheese sand­
wiches, and iced tea.
Summer costume jewelry
was given as prizes.
Mrs. Devane Watson, with
top score, rcceived a, strand of
white beads. A strand of pearl
beads went to Mrs. E. L.
.
Bal'nes fOI' cut. Mrs. Denn
Andel'son won ea.l' bobs (01' low.
Other guests were Ml's. Olin
Smith, Mrs. Frank Williams,
Mrs. L. E. Tyson, Mrs. E. L.
Altins, Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
MI's. AI Sutherland, Mrs. Cecil
Bmnnen, Mrs. Frank Olliff,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, MI's. Bon­
nie Morris, Mrs, J, O. Johnston,
Mrs. Inman Foy and Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell.
MI's. Hannel' was assisted in
serving and entertaining by hel'
sister. Mrs. John R. Godbee nnd
Ml's. Guy Wells.
-v-- Annual
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
L. W. MARTIN NATURAL GAS
PIPING & CONVERSION CO.
is now in business to_serve the public. We are the
original piping and conversion crew that piped for
natural gas for the City of Statesboro during their
drive for Natural Gas.
A Tradition for 33 Years
Prices Reduced on Claussner
PHONE 4-9238
During This Friendship
Week Sale Only
Or Contact Tom Hendrix or David Buie. They will
be glad to serve you.
lOW! Iojo, th FLORIDA yoc.­
�;f�Jru'YI .....t.eI ttut coulel ..·'
-
Here Is your Once-a-Year opportunity to buy a good supply of lovely CLAUSSNER
NYLONS for gifts and for yourself, at greatly reduced prices. Yes, It's CLAUSSNER'S
FRIENDSHIP WEEK SALE, and we're offering you wonderful values In this fine
hosiery. We have a wide selection! so come in and choose yours TODAY.
15 Denier, 60 Gauge 15 Denier, 51 Gauge
Palin or Dark Seam Nee-HI or Regular
30 Denier, 51 Gauge REGULAR $1.15
REGULAR $1.35
SALE $1.09 SALE 99c
3 Pairs for $3.15 3 Pairs for $2.90
15 Denier, t66 Gauge 10 Denier, 75 Gauge
Colored Feet REGULAR $1.95
REGULAR $1.65
SALE $1.19 SALE $1.33
3 Pairs for $3.45 3 Pairs for $3.85
HENRYS�
Shop HENRY'S Firs
Brooklet News hlele at"lIol< n sand bar. He Nevils News Preston p t t\VIIS n pn tient Co,, RCVO"1I1 dnya ro es sIn lite BlIlIo h County HosplLol. 1---------
Ho Is now lit hom here.
Fine ram I,n NevI']s community is PO closingsThe Rev. Il:l'ncst vee! willleave Monclny fOl' the nnnun l
Ocorgtu Ccnrer-enua thut will b wonderful, blessl'ng to farme,rsheld In WUYCI'OBS rrom June4 to 8,
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.
By Mrs, Jim Rowe
Southeast Bulloch High ends
first year; considered success
down our ,'lIl'HI rcstdcnts to tho
status of second-oinKs oltlzens.
lcdged sa vlng a t the expense of
adequate I'lIJ'Hl mull scrvtoes rorCongressmun Prince H. PI'OS- millions of cltlzens urnounta toLon tacitly denounced on the less than two-tenths of one pCI' MRS. WALKERrtccr of lhe House the Republl- cent of the post office budget," AND CHILDRENonn potroy of closing more the F'h'st Dlstrtot Congressmnn NYthan 3,000 ru rn 1 post offices, stated. "This minute sevtngs In ARRIVE IN GERMARepresentattvg Preston pointed the total budget has been made ""II', nnd 1\1£I'S, HUI'I'Y Bcnsleyout that the closings In the by el'lppling the postal service of Regtatcr, received word ,tllBtname of "so-caneu economy" of millions of rural Americans." their nnngtiter. Mrs, ScottActually t'epreaented n saving "We know what this Republi- wntker und SOilS, \Ve�ldciI andof less lhan two-tenths of one
can Adnunteunuon has done to Randell landed In, Gerrnnny onpel' cent In the Post Office
farmers In lowering their In. Mn.y 10, They left New YorkDepartment budget,
comes by billions of dollars," by plane, the "Flying Tiger" on"The savings claimed by As-
PJ'cston continucd, "The closing n non.stop flight from Ncwslatant Postmastel' Geneml
of thousllnds of l'ul'ul post of. Yorl( to Frnnl{fort. They WCI'CAbmrns In testimony oorol'e the
flces ut nn Infinitesimal suvings met there by hel' husba.nd, Sgl.APPl'Opl'io.lions Subcommiltce
secms to be additional evldencc Scott \Vnil(er', who is nn In·nmount to $4,267,000 effected
of the Elscnhowcr Adminlsll'n. stl'Uctol' with lhc tl2 AAA But·by clOSing 3,048 post officcH
tallon In ?\'£Annhclm, Germony,since tho Eisenhower Ad� _L_iO_II_'s_d_e_te_"_I11_i_na_,l_lo_n_l_O_g_,_'h_,d _mlnlstrution tool( office," PI'CS. = -.ton suld,
"With a tolnl 1057 blldgel of
3,000,000,000 dolla"8 lhls 111- IRRIGATION
By Mrs. John A. Robertson MI', und Mrs. Ji'l'Ilnldln L 0
lind dAughter's, Knreu nnd
N II d Mr. nnd Mrs, wnncr LanterTho first yenrs of thc now tion, Tho music for tho excr- Shul'cn, will move this we 1< Folks of Ihc ev S surroun •
lind sons were Sunday dinnerconsolldnteli Southeast B\llloch cisos Icr Sunday nnd Mouduy rrcm tho GI'lffln house on route !��nd�I?r'111'lm�:�!!��g I:��:�:d th: guests of MI'. find Mrs. CluteHigh School carne to a sue ess- �ghri \�RS In �hn�fe 0�3 �'�I'R. 80 to their' homo In the Lcerlcld weekend when the Lord sent Denmnrk.rut close uus week.
13
.
swell
..ee nn I'S, C on
co!�/nunl:y, the good showers, The crops MI', nnd MI'S, Jtmrnto BagwellPreceding the finn I exerclscs I'U - ,
S I
'10 dufly Vncntlon Blbl
wore beginning to necd min, und lltt.le daughter, Susan ofMrs. \,V, D, Lee music teacher Following tho gruounuo» c 1001 of the Methodist Church,
especlutly the toba 0 CI'OPS, As Suvannuh. vtsttcd 'rucsday wllhnt bolh the elemcnt.al'Y nnd excl'cises lhe pur nts of the Willi begin ,Junc .. , ,., of Mondoy of this week lh y MI', nl1(j"MI's, O. 1-1, HodgCR andhigh school, pl'cscnled (1) six scnlol's, assisted by membcl's of E dOl' W, A, CI'limpton, II'S,
looked bcuuli(ul. Wc nevCI' MI'. lind Mrs, E, H, Hodges,seniors, Ted ']\lckcl', Irene the fAculty cntel'tAlncd wlt.h n. �umpton, and theil' chlldl'en, stop to cOllnt alii' blcsl:!lngs nnd MI', Rnd MI's . .T, B, HUl'st AndGl'oovel', Madge Lalliel', Dot I'cccption In the carctel'lft of the .y lmd Shal'on of Savannah,
give thAnl(s ns we should, little gl'andson DAVid, of So-Knight, I{ay MeCol'ml I( and high school. wel'e dlnncl' gucsts Sundny at
vunnnh, were Sntlll'day dlnn t'���� ��R��:'i>:,'�II: i�,e,�:��' �;�: SO:ilC��t ��,�;�C:� ���17,C:;:J �� �'I�e��l���"Of M,', and M"8. J, D. M,'. and M,'s, Mulcoll11 Hodges ����s of M,', find M,'s, .11mmentRI'y school wcro pl'esente<:1 \Vynn Is principal of the elc�
U H�lI'�d �sse�cJ'illw:lO I� 1111 tho �:lthS�I�nl�I�I�l M�'�,lt���nl'��n��� MI', find Mrs. MorgAn Nc.in n I'celtol In fOUl' pnrls; And Il1cntal'y school. ' , CI'V cc, s n l 0 10S-
Loach unci MI', and Mrs, 0, H, smllh of Slntesbol'o WCre lasl(3) she pl'esCJlt d lhc high Iptal at the MlIIlol'y Bnse has·
Sundny dlnncl' guests of MI',school Jluplls In a l'ccltR!. GTC STUDENTS pital at Fort Benning, Hodges,
't. E ""ti Mrs, Cohel J.Awlel' findMl's, Billy Simmons pl'escnted PRESENT PROGRAM The Rev, Emest' Veal was Mrs. C, ,I. MOl'tln nnd J,fl'S, "
�frs, ,J. S. Nesmith, 'hcl' high school stlldents in n Lnst Sllndny night a gl'oup of lhe guest spenJ(cl' Ilt lhe Pooler ��0��1�� ����.te�ln!�I'I���,�, n.���;;� MI', find ),fI'S. Lilt Alien of with Mr, Hnd 1\'I1'S. ,"Villon Rowe,speech l'colLaI Bnd Intel' thc ele· sllldenls fmm Gcol'gln TeRch� Methodlsl Chul'ch lost Sundny
C. Helmuth, SlntesbOl'o spcnl the weckend
Fl'lcndH of, D, B. Edmondl:! nl'emcnlEll'Y spcech pHplls guve a CI'S Collcge prescntcd n prognull night
glad to know lhnt he Is nhlc1'ccital. In the Brooltlet Bnpll!;t hurch, Miss Mlld1'ed KI1'by of Savlln·
to be bacJ( home ugnin flflcl'On May 18, Lhe fllculty or lhc sponsored by Lh Tl'aining nah, and MI', und MI'S, Sidney Mr. und MI's. Oeol'ge Roebucl( ·Ml's. \V. Lee McElvecn, having had to be tnl<en bacl< toclementory school, nsslstcd by Union IlIldel' the ICAdcl'ship of Sheppal'd and Lwo daughters of \Vere weck nd guests of I'eln- 1\0[1', (lnd Mrs, 0, !D, Ga.y have the Bulloch County Hospital lhe].[I'S, \V, D, Lee, pl'cscnted an .TAmcs ro, McCnll, sponsol'. Stntcsbol'O, visited Mt's, Gene lives In Mount VOI'non, moved from Ule apnl'lment at second time in lhe past fcwopcrelta, "Goldiloclt's Ad- Carol ,Johnson WIlS plnnisl and Sheppanl Inst wcchend, Mr, und 1\'II's, HoleQ BI'B_nnCn 'Mrs, C, H, Cocht'nn's home to weel(s, They wish fOl' him IIvcntures," wilh npPloximately Stnnlcy 13I'obston wus song Mr, Rnd ]\f1's, J, D, Alder· nncl Hol<Q .JI'" spcnt Sundny In their ncw homc at Reglstcr, spe�dy rccovery,]00 pupils tnldng PRI't. lendel', Olhel' collegc studcnts I1UY1, MI', lind 1\1:I'S . .T, A. Wynn Savannoh wilh Mrs, ZadfL Bl'nn. A bfll'i)eCI,IC suppcr was givellll������������Sunday night He\', Gilberl lolcing. Pfll'l on the j)rogl'nlll und Aubl'ey 'Wynn, spent the non, nt the comlllunity housc Fl'lday �Ramsey, pastor of tho Poolcl' wel'C Jane .Jacl{son, Bfll'hUI'll past SlInciny in Savunnah, lI1e Mr, und Mrs, R. L, Robel'tson night In honor of H, L, Win·MeUlOdist Church pl'enched the I<otal, Gene Meadows, Suo guests of Mrs, Zlldn. Brunnen visited In 1 weel< In BCRUfol't, gule, Ule guest speal<cl' nt thebnccn.inul'cnte sermon in the \"''haley, Lois Ii a. III III 0 n d, and Miss Ruby Bl'onnen, S, C, gl'aduatlng excrclses,nuditol'illll1 of the elemenlnl'y Lnwannn Tillmon, .Joyce I(irl{� Mt', nnd Mrs, Floyd Wood· MI'S, Holnnd Moore attendcd Miss Betty Upchul'ch tIDd�choQl. Monday night th lilnd and Milton Nonls, cock und thrce chlldl'en of Sa· lhe "Homecoming" luncheon Miss Mildred Pritchard of At·gradllallng exercises wel'C held The college B'l'U dil'cclol' is Vl\llIlaJl, viSited l'eln.lIves hCl'e at Slatcsl)ol'o High School last Innla wore weekend guests of
on the campus of lhc high G, A, Bl'anlley, The Illembel's of last weel(cnd, Tuesday, Ml's, \V. H. Upchurch,school. The class spen\<el's wel'c lh Brool(lel BTU wel'C socinl MI', und Mrs, Clar'encc Cox, Mrs, MRry Proctor and MI's, Mr, And Mrs. p, A, Par'l'ot
Ted Tucl<cl' Rnd Ritn .lAnc hostesses. MI', and Mrs, Gl'8dy Howard C, C, DeLoaoh of DCllll1Rl'k and of Savannah visited MI'S, C, Hi
SA_ndcl's. The address was made find Mrs, Earl Hcsto!', nil of Mr, and Mrs, Josh Hagins, Mrs, Cochl'an last weekend,by H, L, \"Ingale, president PTA INSTALLS Savannah, spent Sunday with Annie .Johnston, Mrs, Fay Ha· The May mccllng of the W,of the Gcorgia Farlll BUl'eau, NEW OFFICERS MI'S, J, M, Williams, gin and little daughter' of S, C, S, mct Monday aftet'lloonMusic cel'liifcates were pre· At. lhe lnst meellng of U1C MI'S, F, C, Rozlel' SI', of Wu.y- Statesboro were I'ccent guests at the church, The businessscnted to KRY McCol'll1icl<, Il'ene PTA of Southeast Bulloch High OI'OSS spent lust wccltend at the of Mrs, ,J. \V. Forbes, was conducted by Ml's, BrooksGrooveI', JoncH Bensley, Madge School, Miss Maude \"'hitc con� home of MI', and Mrs, F, C, Miss Angcl Snuls of Georgia Lanlcl', The devotional wasLAniel', Dot Knight nnd Ted dueled Ule inSlallation sel'vicc Roziel', Teachers College wns lhc week· given by Mrs, .J, H, Griffeth,Tuckel', of Imw officel's, The busincss MI', and Mrs, Robcl'l Aldcl'� end guest of Ml's. T, R, Bryan, nnd the pl'ogl'8m lalk onSPECIAL RECOGNITION meeting wns conducled by M1'8. mon of Columbus \Vel'C recent MI', and Mrs, J, ,"V, Pa.l'rish "Christian Discipleship Toduy",Special I'ccognition was made Ernest Veal. '11e inspll'a(ionnl guests of MI', and Ml's, J. D, and son of Columbia, S, C" WRS given by Ml's, John A,la ArUmI' Sparks, son of Mr, was given by T, E, Daves, Alder'man. visited MI', and Mrs, H, G, Par· Robeltson. The lost part of theAnd MI"S, G, C, Sparks SI'" who H, P. \Vomack, superin� MI', and Mrs, \V. Lee Mc· I'ish SI'" lost Sunday, mccting wns a "Sllvcr Tea,"I'cccived lhc 50 dollars award lcndent of schools, Rnd J, H, lElveen Rnd their guests, l\'II', OJ', and Mrs, Ralph' Ellis of MI', and Mrs, Hal'Old Howard Statesboro, Ga.
�_���m_m�llliW��-i�=cl�=���L��k���A�ti�a�"�U�I�[�"�W�s�p�e�ru�"�n�g�a�f���wilia�ro�s:i>:�:d:l:q:�s:o:l11:e�t�h:n:e�i:n�F:,I:O�-�������������������������������������Publishing Co, (thc formcr, bon I'd of education spol{e on daughlel's, .Tnn and Jncl{le, of days with hel' parents, Mr, n.nd rldH,Miss Leila Bunce) for the most "Bulloch County's Building Pm· Hobbs, New Mcxlco, visitedoutstanding F'FA boy in Bul· gram," Rnd Joe NeVille spokc relativcs in Miami sevcl'al days
loch county; Ted Tucker, son on Ule cost to tAxpnyel's of UlO Inst weele
of Mr. and Mrs. E, F', Tuclter, building program, Mrs, W, D, Lee visiled hcl'
the H, Minkovitz nnd Son's The Bl'ooltlet and LeeJield molhel', Mrs, R. R. Wulker in
Scholarship award; MBdge Baptist Churchcs will hold a !-linesville, last weel(cnd,
Laniel', daughter of Mr, Rnd \Inion vHcation Bibic School dlll'� Mrs, D. L, Aldel'ma.n and
Mrs. James Laniel' lhe Dave ing llle w el{ of June 4, 'Wnltel' Morgan havc rcturned
TlII'nel' Scholal'shil; from Ule 01'. J, M. McElveen, I'etil'ed fl'ol11 n two weelt's visit with
First Federal Savings and physician, was rccently pl·e· I'clatives in l\'liami.
Loan Associalion; Irone senled n 50·yeflr Rwnl'd by the M:rs, m. E, Proctol' of Millen
Groovc!', dnughlel' of Mr, and Ogeecheo Lodge No, 213, 1" & WRS the guest of Ml's. C, S.
Ml's. PlllIl GI'OOVCI', music Bwal'd AM, fOI' Imving been an nclivc Cl'omlcy Inst weelc
schoJm'ship. l\'lusoll fol' hnlf n centlll'Y, MI'. And Mrs, Jnc]( McElvcen
Diplon\Rs were pl'csenled to LAITy Pel'l<ins, son of Mrs, and three sons of Falls Church,
53 boys and girls by J, H, Pauline I cl'ltins, wus painfully Vn., spcnt two weel(s hel'e WiUl
VlyaLt, chairman of the Bul· injul'ed whcn he was thrown her pa.l'ents, MI', end Mrs, A.
loch County Boal'd of Educa· I fl'ol11 R. IllOt.OI' bilte ns the ve� A, Laniel',
2-ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30-Ft Length, 48c Ft.
3-ln, Pipe With Coupler� in 30-Ft. Length, 61c Ft.
4-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft, Length, 690 Ft.
5-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 95c Ft.
6-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, $1,33 Ft.
ATTENTION
FARMERS!
ALL NEW PIPE
-.-,_,
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK, WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
HIGH GRADE
Tankage
PROTEIN CONTENT 50%
AVAILABLE NOW AT
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
Robbins Packing
Company
Announcing another big Plymouth contest •••
PLYMOUTH'S
Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot
,-----c::J------------------------------------------ __
GET DEAD SURE
CONlfROL OF
BOLL WEEVILS
with
aldrin
1st PRIZE: $50,000 IN CASH
2nd prize: $10,000 in cash
$5,000 in cash
442 OTHER BIG PRIZES
3rd prize:
4th prize:
2 prizes of $500
40 prizes of $200$1,000 in cash
• You can enter if you own ANY car • Nothing to buy • Easy to enter! • Visit any Plymouth dealer
• Register your license number· Complete the simple entry form· Enter today-you can �in $50,000!
Used on thousands of acres of cotton
land, aldrin has proved to be one of
the most effective insecticides for con­
trol of boll weevils, So effective is
aldrin's killing power, that weevils and
other major cotton pests are finished
for keeps if they touch, taste, or
breathe it.
-
Fast acting. Aldrin kills cotton pests
fast-hours after application you will­
see dead insects. If it rains the next
day, no matter- the kill is made.
Easy to use, Aldrin can be applied
as a spray or a dust. Either way, you
can be sure of effective, high kill.
IF YOU OWN ANY CAR-ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL, ANY YEAR
- your car's license plate Illay be worth (in cosh) its weight - or
more-in solid gold if you arc one of the happy winners in Plymouth's
fabulous S100,000 Solid Cold License Plule Jackpol!
Just lRke YOllr registralion certificate or olher legal proof of
ownership to your Plymoulh dealer's. Register your license number
on the free entry blank, complete the form alld drop it in,lhe box.
You're set to be n Jackpot winner - to share in $100,000 ill cash!
Don't delay; ellier today!
YOU CAN ENTER I F YOU OWN ANY CAR!
YOU CAN WIN $50,000 IN CASH!
YOU CAN SHARE $100,000 IN PRIZES
Enter today I See your dealer who sellr
poe
PLYMOUTHDon't put up with boll weevils andother cotton pests this season-usealdrin! Aldrin ,is available under well·
known brand names from your insecti·
cide dealer. See him today!
3. Fill in on the drawing of the .Iondord Push,Bution drive
selector the dcsignations of the push buttons in Ihe proper loco,tion�, These designations are; "N" for Neulral. "l" for low,"0" for Driye and "R" for Reyerse. This must be done completetyand correctly for you to be eligible for drawing of winners.
4, Enter your nome and oddreu where indica led on the
entry blank and hoyo your entry ligned or otherwise yalidated
by a Plymouth dealer or salelman, Place your entry in officialcontelt entry box,
5, Winners will be selected by a random drawing by theAmerican Moilers and Binders, on independent judging organi., • Decisions of the judges will be final,
OFFICIAL JACKPOT RULES 6, All enlries �ecome tho property of Plymouth Diyision of�hryslor ��rporallon, and ,none will be returned, Plymoulh andIII adYertlslng agencies Will nol enter into correspondenco wilhClny contoslant, ell copt winnt!rs.
7. Contest opens 01 beginning of doolor'. buliness day
:.a�e!��r�:��'si�::;i��;.u��I�e l�,a����� enlry box before clos�
8, Winners will be notified by mail by September 14, 1 N6,Nome. and addrenes of winners will be pOlted In Plymoulhdealer1hlps, Prize. will �e awarded at Ootrolt, Michigan,
9, Contost subject to all Federal, Stote ond local regula lion.,
1, Contosl is open to any penon in U, 5, or its territories who
owns any make, model or year passenger cor regislered in his
or h.er name, except employee. and their immediate families of
Plymouth Molar Corporation, Plymouth Dlyision of Chrysler
Corporation, ils adyertlsing agencies, the American Mallen and
Binders, and Plymouth dealers,
2. There's nalhing to buy, Toke your registration certificate
or any documenl proving legal ownership of your cor to any
Plymouth deoler, Register an the entry blank Ihe slate license
plate number of your car, its moke, model and year.
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRltULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVIStON
55 M.,'eHa Street, N. W., Atlanta 3, Georgia
Rites held for
!"rs. Hendricks
Funeral sorvtces were held Incst Sain. Burial was In theMonday nt 11 u. m. nt 1"1'lcnd·
I
church cemetery.
Bhll) Bn.ptiat Church by the Rev. I Burnes Funeral Home WQ8 InGUI:! OI'OOVOI' And lhc Rev, Et'� churgu of nr-rnngemente.
,Farm and Familv Features
.,THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Farm Bureau
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'Mrs, R. C, Hendr-lcka, 0'1, died
In lhe Bulloch county Hcspltnl
Snturday, Mny 19, urtcr severat
weeks tnnea. The widow of Gal'.
don Hendl'lcl<s, she hnd IIvcd In
Bulloch county roJ' tho PORl '15-----------------------
ycru's nnd was n member or
tho Bible Bnptfat Church of
Statesboro. SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
West Side to hold annual Queen
and Talent Contest at June meet
Conll'acts for lhe supply ofTI'I County Electric Membcl'ship
Clark Hill electric power wel'e CoI'pol'alion of Crny; ,J. A,
signed last weele in Atlnnta, Pltls, secretary of TI'l County;
ending a long series of nego� \V, F. Williumson, president of
tlntlons which date bacl( to Tl'i County; Chnrles W, L,euvy,
1950, administrator of SouUlenstOl'n
Undel' the tel'ms of the agrcc· Powel' Admlnlstl'ation; Hal'lec
mcnt I'cached lictween the fed- Branch JI'., pl'esldent of Gool'·
eml govel'nment, Georgia's Ru- gin. POWCI' Company; E, C,
I'al Electric Co�operalivcs and Hammond JI'., secretol'y of
POI'lal mct fOl' the fil'st lime municipalltics of lhc state, the Geol'gia Power Com p R n y;
in the new lunch !'Oom, one of co-ops and cities will pUl'Chase Charlcs A, Collier, vice presi­
thc nicest In the county and nn the power f!'Om the U. S, Gov- dent of Southcl'n Servlccs, Inc"
Impl'Ovemcnt OVCI' Ule old el'l1ment, und the govel'l1menl a subsldial'Y of Southern Com·
fncilitles used In recent meet. will pay the Georgia Power pany; Gcol'ge Aun. city man�
ings, The desirable cnvlron- Company a whecling fce for agel' of Elberton; and Lawl'ence
ments and a much necded rain tl'ansmltting Ule power, Allen, l11ayol' of Elberton,
put a living spil'lt Into the Officials of Ule TI'l County J?t'cfel'ence customcl's will pay
f,?l���i?;::�ng����,S��;������ g��::���:���EE�o \��i�: ��:::�����:�v:���;'�:�oi����l��
bacco, tl'llCl( CI'OPS, peanuts and government and power from thc the government will pay Geol'­
just about all crops eXcept small Geol'gia project began to flow gin Power Company one mill
grain hal'vcstlng were matcl'ial. to this facility immediately, The pel' kilowatt for that arca with
Iy hurling with the dl'Y hot City of Elberton also will I'e� in n 100·mlle radiUR of the
wealhcl' of the past week, celve Clal'k Hili power as first Clarl{ Hill project with I'ates
amonk Georgia cities, incrcasing fOl' delivery beyondThe POltal· group felt that Powel' delivcl'les to the co·. that.
tobacco wilting so badly when operative and the city began The agreement culmlnaled a
it is small was hUl'ling the at midnight May 20, fight by the Georgia Rural
gt'Owth and Increasing butlon- Assistant Secretal'Y of the Elcctrlc CooperRtives over the
ing at an early a.ge, They do Intel'lor' Fred G. Aandahl, who isslle of tltlc to the power, The
not mind seclng the tobacco has headed the government's co·ops were backed by 01'·
will some when it has l'eQched negotiations on Clark Hill po. ganlzed rUI'nl electric groupswaist to shouldcl' high. That weI' for the past three years, thl'Oughout the nation,
helps put body in the tobacco, said other Geol'gia cities and=Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. they pointed out in general dis· coopel'atlves would begin to•
cUBsions, But wilting 1n the receive power "as soon as ne·
1i b G younger stages reduced tlle cessal'y al'l'angements can beO acco rowers yield and quality, made". • • • • • • FO�l'tY-fOlll' cities and 37
START POISONING EARLY coopcrativcs al'e the preference
I00 The necd for starting a customers in the Georgia Po­poisoning pl'Ogl'am on cotton weI' Company service al'ea fl'omIncrease Yield from to ::�':rci:;sd \�:,,;VIS�ev�:�v�f i�� C1��'�n���1. of the contracls
West Side and POltal by Carlton wore: Ma.rshnll Poltoc}<, Presi-
200* Kirby, usslstant county agent. dent of the Georgia. Electricpounds per acre with 1.;:C�:�=I�l:��:�:�:,I':anon:c:�:e:o.!:u:at:sn:!:\::S:PR:�::�:':�=:":;:::e:e:';:�:��:s:o:�:,o:'�:'�:n:�:;:e�:,l:oif:o:llin::;�, I
.-®
=�
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil Conservation Service
The West Side FUI'Ill Bureau
Juno program wllJ be their an­
nunl queen and talent contest.
MI's, Paul NessmlUl announced
Tuesday night, Those Intcrcsted
In cntel'ing lhls event should
conln.ct Mrs, Nessmilh in the
next wccl( 01' so,
The piano wlli be tuned ILI1d
Bulloch county wns host last the stage repainted for lhe
Thursday afternoon lo thc show, If the wishes of thc gl'oupmonthly meeting of the Ogee· prcsent last wcck are canled
chcc Rlvel' Soil COl1ser'vation out. Pl'esident E, C, Deal as·
District Supervisal'S, A shol't SUI'cd them it would be I'endy
tOtlr in the \¥estside Colllmu� and In the requcsled condition,
niLy fooused attention on good The Bulloch Foul' pl'ovided
pastures, tel'l'aces and ponds, sOllle 30 minutes of entcltaln.
At Banl<s' Dairy F'RI'm thc ment for the West Sid mcetlng,
group saw good Coastel Bel'- All lhe fn.vol'lt numbers re­
Illudn and a new trench silo qucstcd by the group wero
which will be filled with COl'll ndded to the pt'ogram as well
and Coastal Bel'muda this Bum· us lhc songs Ule foul' 1ihed to
mel', On William Smith's fal'm sing bcsl.
thcy saw good pastures, ponds, The qual'tol Is made of Miss
and terra.cing system. Paul Ne· Christine Chandler, Otis Hal·
smith's farm showed up nicely Iingsworth, CuI'! Bishop, end
with his fine pond almost In the Bcrnat'd Banles with Lewis
ccntel' of his wcll cared fol' Hurscy a.t the plano,
farm land and pastul'e, • • •
It was at Cluise Smith's that
We saw Coastal Bermuda and
Pensacola Bahia' grass gl'owing
side by side Rnd his cows ap�
pal'ently liking thc variety,
They graze one a while and Dlstl'ict, guests Included; Wal.
then go over lo thc other, lis Cobb and J, Bl'anticy John.Hcn!'y Blitch, Supcrvisol' fOl' son from the Bulloch CounlyBullooh county, showcd the Bank; Hcnl'Y Banks of Ba.nks'
group some excellent Bahia Dairy Fal'm; M, R. ThJgpin of
grass, Coastal Bermuda gl'nss, F, H, A,; Les Whitte, of Bul.
a pal'Rllel tel'l'acing system with loch Times; Pat Brannen of
watcrways, und an Irl'igation Statesboro Tru.cl( and Tractor;
system in opel'otion on tobacco, Frank Denham, Executive Sec­
It was at his nicely consLruct· retary of the Statc Associa.
cd pond that lhe Supcl'vlsol's tion of Soil Conservation Dis­
with their guests fl'om the Soil tricts; Franl( Ritchie and Wes.
Conservation SCl'vice and othcl's ley Calhoun, Soil Scientist out
held their formal meeting and of the State Office of Soil Can·
nte delicious chicken bal'becue sCl'vnlion Service; and A, H,
with all the "tI'lmmings", Hasty, Soil Correlatol' from
Bcsldes the Supervisors and Gainsville, Florida BCI'ving
technicians from the six coun· Geol'gia, Florida and Alabama
lies which make up lhe Ogee- in SOils Corl'elation and Iden­
chee River Soil Consel'vatlon Ufication,
STI LSON STU 01 ES
SCHOOL PROBLEM
,]11C Stilson group ex·
prcssed considerable concern
M O!
A typi'cal case history
in tobacco sucker control
That's rightl Many growel� get lhat much added yield /)Ius sav-
ings in labor'costs-by using MH-30,
, .This famous Naugatuck growth retardant chmmates repeated
and costly plant-by-plant hand suckering, improves the quantity
and quality of the leaf. No longer can suckers sap your finest
Icaves of nceded nutrients. Only onc MH-30 spraying by one man
is required per season, compared to an average of three hand ..
suckcrings, .
Order lhis extremely safc, reasonably-priced "sucker stopper"
today, For descriptive data and dosage facts write for Booklet 22.
·5 1'(,llr aver-dge.
SOLD BY
Pennsylvania Salt Mfg: Co.
of Wasbington
DISTRIBUTOR
E. A. Smith Grain Company
East Vine St, Statesboro, Ga.
reported. This pest worka In thc
tenr of the peanut and Is hurd
to get at, but since most of the
peanuts nre Infcsted with thrtps
some leaf spot is showing up
lhe lise of toxllphene und sulfur
us a dUst would pl'o'bably help
mOI'o to get lhe !lCW pcst llnd
I'ellcve the olhel' conditions Lhan
any Inscctlclde uvallablc, A dust
01' spl'ay of some five pel' cent
chlol'drule might 1{11l thc new
pest quickel' than Ilny oUler
rnutortnj, but nothing dcflnlte
Is known to bc u vnllable at the
present,
A heavy Infestation of 1)011
weevils came through lhe
whltel' and now \Vol'klng on the
buds of cotton. Aphids nl'c pCI'·
hnps more numeroufJ than
not'mol. Something III{e BHC
is nceded to control tho plant
lice und will do It good job on
cnrly Infestation of wcevlls, it
WAS polntcd out.
Over Iheh- school sttuu lion and
discussed the problems In­
volved at length. The group
asked the pl'eSldcnt, .Jumes E,
Davis, to Invite the county
school supel'lntendent llnd the
members of lhc county boul'd of
education lo mect with them
Junc 27,
Thcy wa.nt to help to mnl<c
sure SUI son I' rnnlns lL top·
flight elclllentnl'Y school und
not lose nny teachcl'S for un�
othel' yeRl', Evcry Indication
pointed to U1D mcmbel's of the
FArm BUl'cau being willing to
go nil out to help WIUl the
problcms. Howcvel', they felt
that the coopcration of lhe
counly baRrd wns needed on
some of the conditions now ex·
Istlng before Ole gt'Oul) could
do mUch on thcil' own to I'e.
Ileve the declining em'ollment
situation,
Endrin used as a dust or a spray
gives fast kill and long residual action,
It's economical, too-mere ounces.­
acre are all you need for dependable
control. Endrin is available under well­
known brand names from your insec­
ticide dealer. See him todayl
Suvlvcrs HI'e four- daughters
Ml's, Grovel' Collins, Reg'iatet',
Mrs, John Colcmnn, Rcglstct',
MI'S, .lessie Conner', Stntcsboro,
und Mrs, George Lewis, Ol'egon
ity, bre.; ono son, Ralph Hen.
dl'lc1<s, Stutcsbol'o; tlll'ce slstel's
10.11'8, A, p, Ellmol'e, MIRml, }i'la"
Mrs, Clal'encc Hines, Sn.vnnnnh,
und Mrs, \.y, A, Scott, Snvun­
nlth; lhlltccn gl'undchlldl'en I1l1d
fOlll' gl'cAt·gl'ondchlldl'cn andContracts for supply of Clark Hill :�sC\�'e"iRI�nle�ccslill'i.'d�nePiihe\�vs'�=iiiii:iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=electric power signed in Atlanta
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-299� & 4-2289
:lG North Main Statesboro, Ga.
SAY GOOD-BY TO
HORNWORMS
W'endrlnPORTAL MEETSIN NEW LUNCH ROOM
h's ALL OVER FOR HORNWORMS
this season when you treat your to­
bacco with endrin. And that's not all
. , • their partners in crime, budwonns,
flea beetles, grasshoppers, and other
pests ••• are controlled at the same
time.
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Eryoy a Big Bonus if
THRIFTwith your THRILLS!
See Pontiac's parade of exclusive new Spring Colors!
Take to the rood in this one and you're spoiled
for anything else! Just slip into this sleek beauty
and sample the thrills behind the most modern
high-compression, high-torque engine in the
industry. It's the mighty Strato-Streak V-8
-and Pontiac is the only car that hl!-8 it!
In the twinkling of a traffic light you take
off like a silent jet, with response SO exciting
you can't help but head for the open road to
try this spine-tingler at cruising speed. There
you discover a toe-tip source of surging power.
This is modern power! More than that, it's
the most efficient power plant you can buy!
Proof?-the Mobilgas Economy Run, where a.
Strato-Streak Pontiac delivered more miles per
gallon t/jan any other "eight" in any claMII
And that's only a start, for Pontiac engineers
tailored the new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic'
to utilize every last ounce of that power. The
result is "go" as smooth as cream at any speed!
Come in and take a turn at the newest,
greatest "go" on wheels. Why not this week?
.An o:dr1HlOlt option,
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
-.-
Case Roanoke "Holiday"
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-.-
M. E. GINN COMPANY.
North Side Drive - U. S_ 80, North, Statesboro
-PHONE 4-9852-
Hail Insurance
Tobacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
KNOW THAT:
Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy_ -��PONTIAC
BE INSURED
'1 ... , ......
.
",:,p;"- WITH � .-
Altman Po.ntiac Company
Statesboro, Ga.
CO·Op INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount 37 North Mian Street
Portal News
fEA&liI!:rBJ!I1113liJmi Portal High School Seniors off
to Washington, D. C., June 3
Dude Renfrow
wins tourney
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the lase pi eslu(JlIl, nnd other
clnss nellvi lies held nnnunlly by
the sento: s nt thaI! finn I meet
Ing
SHS Honors Day
held May 25
Dude R nrrcw of Btateaboro
won the s cand annual Dnle
Jensen OCOIgc NOllie Memot'Inl
Colt TOll! nurncnt In Vida lin
May 20 shooting a 107 In UIC
27-hole medal event The
toui nurnent Is held In rnemoi Y
of tho two deceased pi orcs­
slonnls of the VldRIln. Countr y
Club
David FI ankHn of Stnteabor 0
shot 117 to win fit at place In
the D division
Nlnety-stx golfer s pat tiel
paled In the one day event
which atu ncted entries fI om
thl aughaut southeast Geol gin
continued from page 1
I}I cscnlcd by WHilom MoOl 0,
Rober t 'Wiggins a school bus
drtver was given the States
bor 0 Safety AWRJ d
S H She! man prtnclpal of
gtnteaboro High preslded nt the
Honora Day and at the con­
cluslon PI esented lhe member s
of the senior class who will be
honor ed fOI scbotm ship Monday
evening At the gt-aduuttng cxer­
clses Shennan added the name
of Bill NeSmith pi esldent of
lhe sentoi ClASS lo lhe honor
gl aduatea 'I'he name was
omitted flam u list pt evloualy
published
Following Hnnor-s DAY nc
tlvlUes the annual sen 10 I class
pr ogl am W8H pi esented which
mcludcd the plophesy, last will
and teslament, and fnl ewell by
For Sale ----
By Mrs Edna Brannen
Calval'Y Bible-HOMES
The sennor cress of lhe
IWOIllRCI(
find Peggy Lillie
APARTMENT FOR RENT- Pcrtnl scnooi ucccmpnnied by Hannie Key \\011 n bag of
Unfurnished Available April lhe ptlnclpnl MI a OIge rnndy \\IUI the lucky number
1 Can be seen now 2 bedrooms, PRI ket Mr e Bill} Bowen lind on nts pinto
LARGE AND CONVENIENT large living room Natural gaSI�������������
)\fIS Evel)1l Hendrix will ICRVCI The g'rn ndpnrente MI nndEight 100m8 and two balhs heat Screened front porch next Sunday June 3 fOi lheh MI s J 'l Roberts und MI andplus In undr Y loom, SCI ocncd Private entrance Convenient to class tt-ip They will be going MI s Ben SCI een enjoyed lhe�:F�'I����n��r�;�,��:,;,/:;r,�� ���n A:�d C:�lho�6 :.��I:avan CONSULTING FORESTER �;eyb\l�V�I� ��:,��t't�e Cst:Ve�,�;,e put-ty
mediate possession
322 3tc
INDEPENDENT TIMBER linel fOI wnsntngton and ether MINCEY FAMILY REUNION
• • CRUISER places or Intel est In wushtng- AT DASHERS JUNE 10Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
110 Vine St
_ Statesboro, Ga ton they will I egfster fit the23 N Main 5t - Dial 42217 FOR RENT-Thtec room rur- Office Phone PO 4.2261 Houston Hotel lind when In
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION nlshed apartment MRS Residence PO 4.9484 N w YOII, lit the Knteker-
Five rooms and baUt plus ERNEST BRANNEN, 2011��iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii= booker Hotelscreened patch. in nttl'aclive NOlth Main St, PHONE" 2382 They Willlocation Lot 70 ft by 210 ft FOR RENT-Six loom house n bout n week
PI Ice $7000 DO, wiu. model ate fOI lent nfter June 1 10 A S DODD JR
down payment PREETOIUUS ST 5 31 �tp Real Estate MR AND MRS CURTIS
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc FOR RENT-Two houses newly MORTGAGE LOANS FHA YOUNGBLOOD OFF
23 N Main St - Dial 42217 decorated FOI information GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM FOR NASSAU
iiiii.i�iiiiii�iii�iiiii
cali 4·2155 510 tfc HOMES FOR SALE MI and MIS Curtis Young
----- FOR RENT-Apaltment with Dodd Subdivision FHA blood lert by plane last Wed·two bedl'Ooms, unfUt nlshed nesday fOI a week s vaclltion In
Will be available May 15 All Approved NaSSHu They will be joined
pllvate Located nt 4 30 Soulh 23 N Main PO 4-2471 thOl e by othel Sylvania'Main St PHONE 4-5578 I����;;;����� dcalelS und theh whes5-10 lfc 1� MI Youngblood won this
FOR RENT - One fUlnlshed INCOME TAX (lIp to Nassau by winning
apaltment and ono unfut- RETURNS PREPARED second place in Sylvania tele-nlshed apaltmcnt FOI InfOlma· Accounting-Bookkeeping viSion sales In the slate ofbon phone L J SHUMAN, at Services-Auditing GeOi gla fOI Ja.nuRI y, Febl uar y4·3437 5·10 tfc
FRANK FARR and Malch 1950
F��c���n� P��I�;�Cal�y �:;. • • 32 Selbald St - Phone 4·2731
looms den, 2 baths Good loca- FOR RENT _ Btick duplex Home Phone 4·2761
����ncedLruge lot Alteady apartment Brand new, 2-1������������CURRY INSURANCE bedtooms, cenlIal heat, ceramic
AGENCY tile baUl awning lype wllldows,
Phone PO 4 2825 venetian blinds ideal location
III good nelghbol hood vel YFOR SALE-New three bed- close to Sallie Zeltclowel
room bricl< veneel home WIth School Available May 15 Can
tact Jimmy GunWI PO 4 3414
5·10·lIc
continued from page �
euperlntendent: MI s Rolile AI·
lel MIS Gordon Fleeman MIS
A L Roughton, MI s Lotlle
Blackbut n, and MI s Cathellne
water s Iutermedlate dopa! t­
ment MIS R T Halhcocl(,
superintendent: 1.11 S J \V
Glooms and MIS Rupert Gay
Ref'r cshments, MI a Toss A lien
School hours ate 8 a III to 11
a III
'I he nnnuu l I eunlon of the
fnlllll)' of lhe lute James M
Mincey \\111 be held a t Dashers
on Route 80 lhe second Sunday
in tunc
All families 81 e Invited to be
pt escnt and brlng' n. basket
lunch
M Sgt nnd MIS J T BOOK ON GLAMORHammons and sons Gat'y TIOY Advice about personal beautylind Chnlles al e visltlllg hOI IS offel cd In Pel c Wcstmol e sfathel Roy C Am on fOI Beauty Book the newest boOI(sevel al days befO! cleaving fOi on glooming and dl ess to bea new Hsslgnmenl ot Lewiston, added lo the Statesbolo Reglon­Maille whel e he will be ata- 0.1 Llbl at y collectiontloned fOI the nexl thl ee yeal s lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_MI s Hammons Is I elllem bel cd II
hOi e befol e hel malll8ge as
Miss Imogene AnIon
1\1'1 sAT Bowen spent last
weel(end In Sylvania with 1\'[1
HOUSE PLANS
Ale you thlnklng of building
n new home? The Ilbrar y has
the latest books on home pln.n­
nlng design conan uction and
Interloi decor auon
PI epai allan Day will be
sauu day, June 2 at 8 am,
With a pal ade at 10 a m Com­
mencement exet crsee will be
held at the chut ch on Sunday
evening, June 10, at 8 p III
The Rev J W Gloom5 Is
pastol of the chUl chREAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825- Maxi­
Meal
FOR RENT - 5·room duplex
apm bnent at 115 West In­
man St Phone 4 5507 01 con­
tILCt J K DEAL at 117 West
Inman St
WSCS MEET
carpor t
Curry Insurance Agency
The Woman's Society of
ChI isllan SCI vice of the POI tal
Methodist Clull ch met at the
home of MI s Hubel t Smith last
Monday aftel noon The PIO
gl Am A SCI vico of MedltaUon
On the Quadl enlal Goals and
the Symbol was dll ecled by
MIS E L Womack With
MI s J C Pat lish Mrs Edna
BI anncn and MI s Hubel t Smith
pI esenUng the theme, The
Spu It of ChI 1St fOI All of LIfe'
M1S Smith selved Stl8WbCllY
shol tcal(e and Ice tea dUJ mg the
social hOlll I��----------
,?'IU Inlpectlon •
Th, IlIJrt-tojinilh hog C01W,ntraI, with "MYCINS"
�
Huff to speak
at Trinity Sun.
Hel man B Huff fOi mel as-
FOR SALE-Dwelling close in • --- • slstant ma.nagel of Minkovltzs'WIth nUmelOl1S pine bees on Depaltment Stale III Stutesbololot, with well landscaped yald FOR RENT-Fulnlshed apalt· and now a student at StCurry Insurance Agency
E n�ntot��e ����e1 4 ��� Luke School of Theology atFOR SALE - Three bedroom 5 l7-lfc the Unlvelslty of the Southhouse la.lge stOiage loom, Sewanee Tenll will nddless Ulelalge lot Available Immediate FOR RENT-Office at No 30 Adult Bible Class at Tllnltyly Can make down payment Selbald St SEE C P OIr EpIscopal Chmch StatesbOlo lltand assume present lORn WIUl LIFF SR 6 7 4tp 10 308m Sunday�:y;�;I��nco; $5150 per month rnlUGATION FOR HIRE- The bishop of Ceol gin, theCALL STRICK HOLLOWAY Rt Rev AlbCl t R StU.' t, an Judy s bl! thday was Febl uIf )OU want lobacco 01 any ClOP nounced leccntly that Se111l- alY 14 but she and hel mothel01 pastut e it ligated PHONE
n811an Huff \\ 111 be III char ge wei e sick at that lIme so she42027 01 4-3384 517-tfc
of St James Episcopal Chmch was plomlsed a palty latel
FOR RENT-7-loom house al QUItman Georgia dUllng lhe Now hel mothel is honorlllg helFOR SALE-Beautiful bulldlng 210 Savannah Ave Also (01 summcl months En toute to With the plomlsed palt}'lots, any size Located In new I ent an apallment nt Ule COl nCI Qullman MI l\nd MI sHuff EnjoYlIlg the pal ty wlth Judy=�i�\���H:�si�� �::t t'[n�n �i s��� �����n�l�nan�a�ll�6 togethcl wilh then two dnugh was Mal y Sue And Lee De-
Bt PHONE 4-3206 7-5-20tp PRE E TOR IUS ut 4 9288 tel s 'rom and Debbie \\ 111 VISIt Loach Bat bm a Ann and Linda
____________ 531lfc In Slntesbolo as the house Sue Smith Robbie TUIIlCI Laf-
FOR SALE-House with 2,366
• guests of MI And MI s H ply Deal MII(e Steele ROllllle
caiid �t181"s0��d���ndi��n�� F��rnl���l;:p�lhtln��I:t�O;IIV��� Jones JI They ale e�pected to Key Ju Juan Robclts, Paul
Hvlng room, dining room, bath and enltance natmal gliS arllve Sa1tlld8Y evenlllg and
Connie and Janis Ellis DIAne
����=n d:���f�!i:.0�mpo� c�e�, ����:I:tle c���ne�li�nt ��s cO�leg� ��II!s�I�I��AlI1 In Statesbolo until �a�lat�k T�!lO�;l��dl :nndall'r��;
large cal port Also has disap HOPPER 4 East Kennedy Ave Ftlends of Sellllllolian Huff jo)ed the pool also plaYlllg III
pearmg stairway for storage in Phone 4 9771 ltp al e IIlVlted Lo VISIt 1'rllllt) the SWlIlgs and slides
:�t�c a�lf����u����, Ing:�laal�� rOR RENT _ One SIX-loom Chul ch on SUlldny to heAl hll11 CO��e�OI:e��O���:e��n�l��1 t���Sy011 heat Phone 4-2764 JOHN house ncwly painted with speal( Both 1t1lllt) Chtllch and cake MIS Roberls was usslstedL JACKSON 2-16-tfc SCI eened 111 pol ch Hot walet Its Palish Hall ha\ e I ccenUy
NOTE I will consider a hC8tei and natul aJ gas heate!s been nil conditIoned fOI the �eaJsel�llnsg JbYvv �{_��cel�l11��:�lnmall house as patt payment onlPHONE 4 2155 fOi InfOlmatlon COl11fOlt of wOlsh]pCISthe purchase of thIs home 6 7·2to John nMth Ttll nel MI sHowell
JOHN L JACKSON FOR RENT-NIce clean lWo WATER SPORT FUN �o��:I�h ���I�seIC�tll�ey, ����IFOR SALE-White chrysanthe- l'Oom fUI nlshed apaltment
mum plants white daisy 11'Ul1llshlllgs used only a few 8001(s R\a]lnble At the hblRIY
chi ysa.nUlemum plant pink 1110nths New mnel Spl mg mat \\ III help ) au lCRI n to sWim
velbena and pmple s�elbena lIesses Only a block flom Implove }OUI lechnlqlle and
plants vallous bOidel plants ShoPPlllg Centel Adults Onl} ha\o male fun Available oool(s
and olliel plants At my home l07 NOI til College St PHONE S\\ 1I1l11l1ng b) J A
at 205 NORTH MAIN ST M.I S 4 3355 IIp TaU! ney 10.101 e FUn III the
J 0 Blitch SI 2tp FOR RENT - Two 100111 fl1l Vhtel by E 1
FOR SALE-Slx-Ioom house nlshed apmtment at 341 Slmng on \\atCI by J
With asbeslos sldmg aluml �outh Main 8t PHONE 4 3456 AndOl son and S\\ eeney s Sionnum awnings, wall to \\ all tp DI\ IIlg unci Explollllg Under
catpetlllg, liVing and dllllllgl------------ \\atel
��I::'ned ��fl:!�I�he:� PI���'e Wanted -----N-O-T-IC-E----4 2734 5·10 tfc
FOR SALE-Thlee In! e t.hree- RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY NotIce IS heleby given thal
bedloom bllcl( venee7 homes fOI Plofesslonal office must the busmess hCletofole Opel Rled
tile baths gas duct healing have Illitlatlve, ability to mcet at 8lalesbolo Georgia III the
system large lots Illce sec public and be willing to leal n tlade name of BULLOCH
tion Loans ahead) approved office management, plus othet TRACTOR COMPANY b) J C
See 01 call A S DODD JR at adnlllllstralive details PHONE TIllman Don Thompson and4-2471 OJ 49871 53 tfc �'�\'ED T I h 5 31b 2tc Joe R TIllman ]s now owned
FOR SALE-NIce lalge lots 10. tlon m�
e
e£'{l�:�e���d IIlfn and call led on b) Don Thompcated off Savannah Ave mamtenance and installation son and Joe R TIllman whose
new school, sectIon of ne\� PHOI\TE COLLECT MANAGER 8ddless IS SlnlesbolO CeOlgtnhomes Reasonable pl1ces, telms SEMINQLE TELEPHONE CO and the stlltemenl showlllgif needed See Ot call A S A'r 547 DONALDSONVILLE
[Change
of ownelshlp lequlledDODD JR 5·3 \fc GA 6 7 3tc b)' GeOi gla Code 106 301 hus
FOR SALE-Lot In Vista Clr· ASK R M BENSON how to been flied With the clClI, or Lhe
cle, size 92 by 200 feet FOI save 20 pet cent on yOUt Supcliol COU] t of Bulloch
Information PHONE 4 3446 Fit e Insurance BENSON IN county Geol gl8
6 7 {tc SURANCE AGENCY (s) JOE R TILLMAN
FOR SALE-One mule dlawn HELP WANTED - MAN OR (s) DON THOMPSON
Ideal 'robacco Sprayer plac WOMAN to take over route 67 2tc
tical)y new, in good condition of established customels In ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::==Cash price $5000, FOB farm StatesbolO Weekly plOfltS of
MRS H V FRANKLIN SR, $50 00 01 mOl e at stal t pos
Rt I, Box 20 Reglstel PHONE SIble No cal 01 othel 1m est-
4-9640 6 7-2lp ment necessary Will help you
get stal ted Wrtte C R Ruble,------------
Dept 55 The J R WATKINS
For Rent COMPANY MEMPHIS 2
TENNESSEE l\p
JUDY ROBERTS HONORED
ON 6TH BIRTHDAY
AT RECREATION CENTER
l1'OR REN'r-2 bedloom un
fUlllIshed opal tment III good
locatIon Lal ge shaded glOunds
I ent vel y I easonable CAli
1·2996 01 see WALTER E
JONES at 447 Soull, Coliege St
ltp WORLD'S LARGEST
You are money ahead when you balance your corn
With MaXI Meal-to bUIld the sow-to start the pIgs
-to finish market hogs MaXI Meal IS a hIgh quahty
concentrate, now With added growth and health values
from "Myc,"s" (Plnsbury's speCIal antibIOtIC fortlfica
tICn) Can or phone for MaXI Meal
CURRY INSURANCE
Phone 4 2825
VISIT EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Selbald Streets
East Parrish St, (U. S. 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga,
DIAL 4-2433
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
Opel ated Undel the Super viSion of Ule Geot gla Industllal
Loan Cdmmlssloner
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Selbald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
GEORGIA IS BLESSED!
Settlement of the dIspOSition of CIal k Hill
powel opens the way fOI a new SOUl Ce of elec­
tllcal enel gy fOI the state of GeOl gla Clal k HIli
is one of the lal gest hydl oelect! IC IIlstaJlattons In
the Southeast
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH AND
DON'T LET
YOUR CROPS
GET STUNTED
The people of GeOl gla 81 e Ilchly blessed WIth
electllc powel potential BuCot rj Dam IS almost
compie led, Lake Laniel IS fillIng, and electllc
powel WIll soon be genelHted. hel e, too
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day,
Model Laundry
Your Sanltone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234--
--e--
Othet pi ojects soon to come IIlto pi oductlOn
of electllcal enel gy also, at e Hat twell, Fort Gallles
and the JIm Wood!"tlff Dam GeOi gia's mighty
Ilvel s me being hat nessed to bllng mOl e wandel s
fOI the people
Geol gla s 41 RUI aI Electl ic Coopelolives have
long I ecognlzed that oUt state has the natm aJ
I esotIJ ces and IlvelS to p10duce an abundance of
low-cost electllc powel to sel ve all consumel s
They have always SUPpOi ted constntction of the
facllttles on OUI �I eat lIver S whIch would mean
economical electllc powel fOI thc citIzenshIp
FOI 21 yeal5 now, the RUI al Elecll Ic Coop­
eratIves of OUI state have plomoted low-cost elec­
tllclty fOI the home, fal III and Induslt leB of GeOi gin
... The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ... and folds
your family wasiling!.
IRRIGATE
With Gal'dnel' Denver Pumps
AND
Continental Engines
All Aluminum and Stainless Flttlngs-HELP WANTED MALE-
Wanted applications fOI
P8lt ohnan fOl the Savannah
Pohce Depal tment Ages 21-35
\\ Ilh hIgh school educatton 01
eqUIvalent pt efel I cd Must be
FOR RENT-Large two bed of excellent chmactel With good
room apartment, tile b:lth I efC! ences �tatlllg salat y $250
stove and lefrigerator and rl�lnn��nl�� [�lvf��nf��I1j�
�:T h��::;' ��I�DSt��f�, SERVICE POBOX 1038
see A 's DODD JR. at 4 2471 SAVANNAH GA, 01 phone
or 4-9871 5 3 tec
ADwns 4-6072 Savannah Hc
FOR RENT-Nice two bed· S
-
room, unfurnished apart· erVICeS
ment All private Conveniently
1-;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;located Reasonable rent 430 I�South Main St PHONE 4·5578
1I-10-ttc,
FOR RENT-Store building on
North Main St nex� to Fllend·
Iy Cafe, at 32 NOI th Main St
For Information sec R J HOL­
LAND JR 4·26 tfc
No Galvanize to Rust
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-We Won't Be Undersold- Excelsior
Electric--e--
M. E. Ginn Co. MEMBERSHIP CORP.A L.ocall)-Owned, Non-Profit·
Ele.c:rlc Utility"FHA LOA N S
-YOUR CASE DEALER-1 Seaman Williams
FOR RENT-Two uIJurnlshed
apartments close In to busi­
ness section. Hot water heater
Gas heat PHONE LANNIE F
, S_t_a_te_s_b_o_ro_,_G_eO_r_g_la;;;;=BmMONS AT 4·31M '.
A ttorney at Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117 NorthSide Drive (U S 80) Statesboro, Ga
A Prlze-Wtnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Better N ewspn pet
Contests
A Pllze·Wlnnlng
CDNewspaper 0'"1954 :JBetter Newspaper· •ContestsTHE BULLOCH HERALD
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Byron Dyer receives highest
award in U. S. agriculture fieldMonday night, May 28 10 theannual commencement program,
31 Marvin Pittman seniors re­
ceived their high school
diplomas and ten took special
awards In the exercise
The diplomas were awarded
to the GTC lab school seniors
by President Zach S Hender
son of Georgia Teachers College
and the honors awards were
presented by Prmclpal J A
Pafford
Ins Underwood daughter 01
Mr and Mrs I C Underwood,
received the scholarship award
for havmg the highest scholastiC
average Freddie Tucker son of
Mr and Mrs John Tucker re
celved the attendance award and
set an all tIme high perfect at
tendance record of 13 years
James Newsome son of Mr and
Mrs W R Newsome, and
Glenda DeLoach daughter of
Mr and Mrs Dolphus DeLoach
won the Danforth FoundatIOn
awards for personal develop
ment and leadership The
faculty voted cItizenship awards
to James Newsome Ins Under
wood, Herman Bowen son of
Mr and Mrs Homer Bowen
Lewell TUrner son of Mr and
Mrs W C Turner June Foss
daughter of Mr and Mrs N H
Foss and Judy Zetterowcr
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Zetterower
Hilda Waters James New
some Judy Zetterower and
CeCIl Bradley also took part on
the commencement program
whIch did not Include a formal
graduatIOn address Both Dr
Henderson and Mr Pafford
made s""rt talks at the presenta
tlon of dIplomas and awards
Members of the graduating
class were EdWin Adams, Colon
Barron Herman Bowen, CeCil .. h dBardley Shirley Brown Bobby onoreCorsb�, LCVO.-l·1ll. �eal.. Sue.. _ ...
Denl Glenda Deloach June
Foss Emory Gunter Howard
Helmuth Dirlte Sue HendriX
PatnCIa Hendnx Hazel Hollo
way Henrtetta Jones Jimmy
Kingery Vera Kirby Bobby
Jean Lolt Jame Lou Lott
James Newsome MaggIe Ruth �
QUick Billy Stephens Freddie
Tucker Nancy Tucker Lewell
TUrncr It IS Undcrwood HIlda
\Vatcls Margie Dell Willtams
and Judy Zetterower
The Elder T Roe
pastol of thc Statesboro PIIml
live Baptist Church delivered
the annual haccalaureate sermon
Sunday at 5 p m
31 graduate at
Marvin Pittman
High School
I
•
y
New Methodist
Church appl'oved
for Statesbol'o
Approval has been gIven a
local group here by the Bishop s
Cabmet of Lhe Methodist
Church to bUIld a neW church
to be located on the property
contrlbutcd by Mrs Marvlll S
Pittman on the Pembroke high
way near the east entrance of
the collcge The new church
WIll be known as The Pittman
Park Methodist Church A
IllInlster Will be aSSigned to the
new church by the Methodist
Conference on Friday of thiS
week and the new minister Will
be here about June 15 to begm
hiS service to the church
REVIVAL AT FRIENDSHIP
CONTINUES THROUGH SUN
The reVIVal which began at
Flrendshlp MISSionary BaptIst
Church on Sunday June 3, Will
conclude Sunday June 10, With
the Rev Penlel Coli loS the guest
preacher Mornmg services are
at 11 30 and evenmg services
are at 8 0 clock The Rev
Ernest Saln IS pastor of the
church
Judge Renfroe
seeks re-election
Judge J L Renfrow has quail
fled as a candidate to succed
himself as Judge of the Supenor
CourL of the Ogeechee Jud,cal
CirCUit III the DemocratiC PrJ
mary to be held Wednesday
September 12
The Buloch county Democra
tIC execullve comrr.lttee has not
yet met to establish a qualifYing
deadline but Ihe state deadline
IS June 23
WASHINGTON, D C -A Geot gia county agent
Tuesday received one of the highest honors the U S
Depar tment of Agricultur e can bestow upon Its em­
ployees He IS Byron Dyer of Bulloch county
Dyer was presented the de • 1950partment's Superior Service progress SInceAward In cercmolllcs at the
Sylvan Theatre on the Wash
mgton Monument grounds
hcre He was one of 22 federnl
state and county Agricultural
ExtenSion Service workers so
honored
County agent at Statesboro
since 1932, Dyer was Cited for
Nearly 200- guests gathered at encouraging farmers to co
the Recreation Center Monday operatively plan agricultural 111e decision to ask fOI n.
ntght of thiS week to celebrate programs then to use improved Slll vey was made at the baal d
Ladles Night of Lhe Statesboro practices In executing Lhe pro meellng on Aplli 3 lind tI,e
and Bulloch County Chamber of grams With the re!Ullt that the aurvey waa mllde by DI Joe
Commerce and to see A B Mc agriculture of Bulloch county is Williams of lhe UnlvCI slty of
Dougald mstalled new preSident unusually effecllve" Georgia, Dr J D Palk of the
I to succeed S Dew Groover Mrs Dyer and daughter Georgia Teachers CollegeSOUTHEAST BULLOCH HIGH SCHOOL senIors sec some of the wonders 01 their counlry. Bob Thompson 01 RadiO SLa Marie, were on hand for the Knapp BoddlfOld, supCllnten·They arc shown here visiting the Palace of Splendors Room of the Luray Caverns In Virginia on tlon WWNS was master of cere- ceremony Also present were W dent of SCI even county school,their way home Irom Washlnglon, D C, Mrs Hamp Smllh and Mrs, J C Proctor were sponsors mOnies and presented Mr C Hodges Jr preSident of the G N Bakel Georgia StateIhe sludents They are· TOP ROW, left to righi, Johnny Sanders, Dominic Sirozzo, Wllbut Groover a gift on behalf 01 the Bulloch County Farm Bureau, Depilltment of Education, OscarBarnswell, Charles Shaw, John Ray Stalcup, Ernest Jones, Vandy Dixon, Silas Williams, Jame� Chamber of Commerce and then Allen Lanier chairman of the Joiner, State Depw lment of
I a few moments later received county commiSSioners, Mr and Education, C W McGuffeyMorris, James Pye, Ted Tucker, Bobby Bell, Talmadge Jenkins, Arthur Sparks and John Futch. r h If Mrs W H Srmth Jr, master State Department of EducationSECOND ROW, lefl to righi, Franklin Neburn, Gerrald Strickland, Edwin Anderson, Mrs J Ci
a �r� J����e Rowell, executive farm ramlly, Mrs Mary RImes, Robelt L Cousins, State De·Proctor, Jackie Proctor, Jerry Sharpe, Arnold Harville, Eugene Burnsed, Rayban Anderson, Clay! secretary of the organization county ExtenSion clerk and L prutment of EducatIon,ton Lanier.. bus dlrvers Wade and Shellon, Cliflord Wilson, Dean DeLoach, Richard Smith, and presented Mr J P Luther of R Lanier, southeast dIstrict eharge of Neglo educallonJerry Fordham THIRD ROW, lelt 10 righi, W C Strickland, Mrs Robert Hodges, Hazel Mllehell, AmeriCUS the speaker of the agent for the College of Agrl AccOldlng to J H WyattShirley Ward, Mary Ann Conner, Hilda Lanier, Patsy Gay, Althea Sheffield, Shirley Fordham, evening Mr Luther praised the culture ExtenSion Service Uni chairman of the county schoolAnnelte Parrish, Saralyn Harville, Shirley Newman. FOURTH ROW, lelt to righi, Mrs J Ct local Chamber of Commerce for verslty of Georgia boald, this group spent thleeProctor and Mrs Hamp Smllh, sponsors BOTTOM ROW, left to Irght, Sylvia Parrish, Janella the flOe work It IS doing here Hodges Snuth and lanier days In an Intensive atudy ofBeasley, Joyce Fay Mallard, Marie Martin, Jan Anderson, Marilyn Moore, Kay McCormick, Caro. Mr McDougald, the new were among those nommatmg the school plants and slluationIyn Driggers, Rita Sanders, Madge Sharpe, Irene Groover Winifred Riggs and Dot Knight The preSident, pledged to do his Dyer for the Supenor Service 10 the countygroup left Soulheast Bulloch High May 14 and relurned M:y 19, They spent three days In Wash' "�? bes� dunn;t ��s term of Award thiS year In announcing lI,e lequest fOImgton and while away visited Raleigh, N C, Natural Bridge, and Winston Salem, N C °tlon,ceOfanall StOhuegbuslneesscmooePnerOaf Announcement was also the 80hool slilvey the boald THE REV. MILES WOOD JRmade at the ceremony today members reviewed the pI ogl essthe county to help make 195657 thaL Lhe Whitfield county Ex· made In the county since a R Mil W dS A D - M WAG
'
a good year tenSion staff has been chosen slmli,u survey was made In ev. es 00_ . rIggers� rs. . . roover f --------- for Lhe award Made up or 1950 when the following lecom· F.BATON TWIRLING County Agent H B Scoggins, mendatlons were made to serve IrstCLASSES AT RECREATION Home DemonstratIOn Agent The merging of the States·CENTER BEGIN FRIDAY Mrs Ruth L WIlson and as bolO clLy school system and tbe P h t ·A summer twirling class In slstants J C Mahaffey, C H county ochool ayatem, the con· res i!j enansbaton tWirling will be conducted Herring Jr, MI.s Kale Calla sohl'atlon' ot Leetleld It!! - -S A Driggers, prlllcipai of
I
tray by lmda Bean and Bee Car way, and Miss Ava Rodgers, the Blooklet and Stilson elemental Y Announcement was made thisthe Stilson school, and Mrs W Wtllls Williams member of • ---------- roll begmnlng tomorrow, June group IS one of the two county schools the building of a new week by the officers of the FirstA Groover 8SSIstant prmclpal, the Stilson school board of 8 at 3 p m at the Recreation Ulllts throughout the country high school at Blooldet 01 new Presbyterian Church of States-F--
...---�-
trustees paid hIgh trtbute to
/i1 .l.
. ..l -';'IJ,� Center All ages aer eligible for to receive the rccogl1ltlon Blooklet to nccomodate Brook- boro that the Rev Males C
! Mr Dnggers for the outstanding '4WvltlV� cnrollment MISS Bean and Mr Presentation of the award to let, Stilson and NeVIls high Wood Jr begins hiS ministry atservIce to the school com .",. � Carroll have studlcd tWirling the Whitf,eld countmns Will be school pupils Blooklet, Stilson, the church hcre on Sundaymumly and the youth With '" \\ _I/� / under National baton tWirling made at Dalton on a dale to bc Nevils, Mid dIe g IOU n d and mornmg, June 10 At a latcrwhom he shared high athletIC " champIOn Bill Allen of Coral announced by W A Sutton Reglstm elementary schools to date he Will be formerly m.honors on the district and state" � <- Gables Fla dllector of the Agricultural Ex be mamtalned In thel! present stalled by a commission of thelevels -: I� tensIOn Servlcc and S G locnllons the 'War nocl( school Savannah PresbyteryIn response Mr Driggers ex ..... � .... S J I
Chandler North GeorgIa dlstnct to be consolidated with lhe The Rev \Vood, a graduate/ /J
I " ,fJIi Y vania eads agent LabolatOl), School, POItnJ to be of DaVidson College andpressed hiS deep appreCiatIon for .,._: TheIr CitatIOn reads For mamla1ned as A. pellnanont el - Columbm TheologIcal Semmary,the grcat honor patd hun He '(/It.KITr,,yAK'1 r I I effective operatIOns wluch have montHlY and high school centel has held pastorates at theSaId The flnc people III thIS b h h 0 ] L resultcd III the development of The Registcl High School t.o be churches of BarneSVille, La-community would make a fellow a oul I e weal er... «cec lec �aguc cooperative rural urban rela consohdated With the Lab vOnla, and Hebron In the Presbyfeel that life IS worth liVing tlOns llnd Improved farm High and StatesbolO high tery of Athens Ga, and InTe told hIS fnend that he The thermometer readings fOlllght Rock rOid mcels fallllly IIvmg schools, West Side elementalY Bethel Presbytery 111 Southplans Lo lead an active life out for (hc week Monday, M.lY Statesboro hcre III the Ltllle Luke M Schruben assistant and lllgh school to be con- Carohna, where he was pastorSide the classroom and I III �:�I:h;�t���IO���J1dny, June 3, Ogeechee Baseball leaguc Por admlllistrator of the Federal Ex 80lldRted wllh Ule Stntesbolo of the Rlverslde Parflshtend to catch up WIth my fish tal plays at Sylvallla Sunday tenSion Service saId 111 a letter elemental y nmi high schools During World War II Mr1I1g , HIgh low June 10 Blooldet plays lit to Sutton that the two awards Out of lhese I cocll,lInenolltlons Wood served With dlstmctlon 1I1He expressed the pleasure he Monday, May 28 87 60 Rocky FOld In a doubleheader
Ihe U S Air Forcehas expenenced while working Tuesday, May
29 91 63 Sylv.lIlla plays at Metter MllIcn Continued on page 8 Continued on page 8
The Rev and Mrs Wood andIII close associatIOn WIth the Wednesday, May 30 85 63 at Portal and Statesboro at 1------------------------ their young son, LeWIS areI 'fhursdllY, May 31 92 67 S b
J ISh
pUPI sand tcachers al the wams oro
t hVlng at the Presbyterian Manseh h Friday,
June I 90 70 ac Z" avage as en
sc 001 t rough the years Saturday, June 2 78 60 Last week 5 results Thursday " on Zelterower avenuePresent were members of Mr Sunday, June 3 79 55 mght, May 31 Sylv81l1a 6 MIllenDnggers family Illcludlllg Mrs Ralllfall for the week was 4 Brooklet 8 Statesboro 6 Sun
h
Homer Walker of Warner Rob I 82 Inches Total rainfall for day June 3 Swainsboro 8 MeL
years WI-t Rockw II
'
binS, and Sarah FranCIS Dng the month of May, 1956, was ter4, and again Swamsboro 10 egers of Sliison 425 Inches which adds up to Metter 8 Rocky Ford 14 StatesMrs Groover was honored as 75 IDches above the normal boro 2 Brooklet 12 Mllien 8 In 10 years J P (Jack)one of the most outstandlllg rainfall of 350 Inches for and Sylvallla 20, Portal 3 Savage has moved from 111-CItizens In the community' She May Standlllgs (fIrst figure IS won spector and time study englllecrservcd as assistant prlllcipal second IS lost) Sylvallla 60 With the Rockwell ManufacturWith Mr Driggers for 25 years • ---------. Brooklet, 5 2 Swamsboro 5 3 IIlg Company to hiS prescntand retired In 1953 She IS a Rocky Ford,4 3 MeLter, 3 3 position as general superln.member of the Fellowship Bop "MISS MAE" A VISITOR Millen 24 Portal I 6 States
Itendent
of Lhe Rockwell StatestlSt Church and contnbuted 10 HERE FOR WEEKEND boro 0 5 boro CorporatIOn new diVisiona speCial way to the mUSIC of
I
MISS Mae Michael formerly ------------ of the Rockwell company whichthe school and the community of Statesboro now of ALlanla 11 BC students was estabhshed here thiS yearShe told the group • I WIsh I was a VISitor here last weekend Mr Savage worked at hiswere worthy of thiS honor and Monday posItIon as Inspector and time
are Georgia grads study engmeer In the company sDuBOIS Pa plant unUI 1951
when he was transferred to
Freeport, Ill, as plant superm
tendent there In 1952 he was
�y Stilson e.ommunity
shaled honors at a Family
Night held at Stilson on Wed
nesday evenmg of last wcek
Mr DrIggers retires from hiS
POSition aftel 35 years of serv
Ice and Mrs Groover retired
after 25 years of service
County school leaders farm
leaders and clllzens gathered
for a pICnIC supper to honor
these two Bulloch county
teachers Mr DrIggers was
presented With a Hamillon
Wrtst watch and Mrs Groover
was presented a Silver servmg
Rita Jane Sanders has 12 year
perfect school attendance record
By MRS J A ROBERTSON I the school s newspaper staff,preSident 01 the FULure Teach CHATHAM ALDERMANLast week there was news of ers of America and played a MADE VP OF BULLOCHFreddie Tucker of the Marvm leading part In the semor play CREDIT CORPORATIONPittman School who had a per At graduatIOn exercises she gave At a meeting of the board offect attendance record for 13 the farewell address directors of the Bulloch Credityears Her older sister Angllyn, had Corporation held June 2, ChatNow Comes news of MISS a perfect attendance for eleven ham Alderman of StatesboroRita Jane Sanders daughter of years at the Brooklet School be was named vice preSident TheMr and Mrs Lehman D fore the twelfLh grade was company recently opened anSanders, a senior a the South added to the school system office on Selbald street 111east Bulloch High '-'chool who 1-------- Statesboro Andy Woods ISwas awarded a speCial cert,f, THE REV YOUMANS TO preSidentcate III the school s gladuatlOn PREACH AT EMMIIT GROVEexercises for 12 years perfect
school attendance The Rev Austell Youmans of
Durmg her semor yea" there Brewton Parker JUllIor Collegeshe was class treasurer mem at Mt Vernon Will supply theber of the Beta Club parlla pulpit at Emmitt Grove BapLlst
menta nan of the Future Home Church at both the mormngmakers of Amenca member of and evenmg services Sundaythe school's newspaper starr, June 10 The pastor, the Rev
preSIdent of the Future Home Alvlll Lynn, Will be away on amakers of Amenca, member of preachmg miSSion
WSCS TO HOLD
IMPORTANT MEETING
The 4woman s SocIety of
CimsLlan Service 01 the Method
1St Church Will hold an 1m
portant meeting Monday June
II, 111 the church socl8l room
at 4 o'clock 111 the afternoon
All members are urged to attend
School board reviews
C of C installs
new president
at Ladies' Night
With ovelclOwded conditIOns aheady eXlstmg and
the condition becomlllg mOl c and more acute m the
Statesboro High School Ilnd elementary schools in the
county the Bulloch County Board of Education felt
that a survey of the county's school neecls should be
made
REVIVAL SERVICES SET
FOR BROOKLET BAPTIST
moved to Pittsburg Pa as
plant supcrlntendenl and served
there until he came to States
boro III April 1956
DUring World War II Mr
Savage served as a rifleman III
the Infantry
He was born 111 Ambridge,
Pa a small industrial town
ReVival services Will begm at
the First Baptist Church of
Brooklet on Monday evenmg,
June II, With the even 109
servIce at 8 o'clock The re
vlval will contmue through
Sunday evening, June 17 With
Lhe Rev Roy Lee of ROSSVIlle,
Ga , the guest mmlster
ChOister James McCall Will
direct the musIc
Services each weekday Will
be at II a m and 8 p m The
Sunday services will be at II 30
a m and 8 p m The Rev C
L Goss, pastor of the church,
inVItes the public to attend
these services
This Is the second In Ihe
series ot personality sketches
of Ihe lop personnel 01 the
Rockwell Siaiesboro Corpora.
tlonThe UnIversity of GeorglO
awarded degrees to nearly
1,000 students 10 Athens June
4 when It held ItS 153rd annual
commencement exercises The
formal ceremollles were held 111
Sanford Stadium Speaker for
the exercises was Dr Emory
MOrriS, preSident of the Kellog
Foundation of Battie Creek,
MichIgan
Those from Bulloch county
to recCive degrees were Thomas
Wootcn Powell Statesboro,
doctor of veterinary mediCine,
Mary Eugenia Martlll States
boro bachelor of fmc arts,
Barbara Ann Akms, Brooklet,
Johnnie Fay Akins, Statesboro,
Mary Beverly Brannen, States
boro, Berry Avant Edenfield,
SLilson Donal Robm Hagan,
Statesboro, Sidney Melvin Pes·
km, Statesboro, Clinton Merritt
Williams Jr, Statesboro ell
bachelor of busmess admmlstra
tlOn, Deborah Prather MItchell
and Betty Ruth Womack, both ' ...l!liI.....1IIIof Statesboro, bachelor 01 I'
science in home economics
near Pittsburgh Pa, where he 1-----------­
completed IllS public and high
school education He attended
John Carroll University In
Cleveland OhIO majoring In In
dustr181 engmeerlllg
Upon completmg hiS college
education he worked for the
National Supply Company and
the War Department as a
malenals mspector He then be­
gan workmg With Rockwell In
DuBoIS Pa
Before mo\ mg to Statesboro
he and hiS Wife Ann lived In
Pittsburgh
At 42 yeals of age Mr Savage
hrls built up a vast experience
III tune study, Inspection and
know how In the overall manu­
facturmg prlccss while servillE
With the Rockwell family The
offiCials of Ihe company feel
that he IS extensively \luallfled
In experience und personality
to serve both the Rockwell
Statesboro Cororatlon and the
community of Statesboro
Bible School
begins at Nevils
The Nevlis Vacation Bible
School, sponsored by the Sunday
school classes will begm Satur
day afternoon, June 9, at 3
o'clock with registratIOn at the
church followed by a parade
All children who would like to
ride m the parade Will meet at
the church at 3 o'clock Satur
day afternoon
Classes Will begm at 8 o'clock
Monday morning The people
helpmg with the classes WIll be
Mrs R G Hodges, Mrs Obern
Creasy, Mrs Wilton Rowe, Mrs
Melvn Rushmg, Mrs Tecll Nes
smith, the Rev and Mrs E L
Veal and Miss Maude White
Members of the NeVIls WS<;S
wiil serve refrespm.nts to the
group each day
